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Pvt, Perry Awarded 
The Purple Heart

The 156 th General Hospital, 
England.—Private Emil D, Per
ry, 24, of Brownfield, Texas, a 
motar squad ammunition bearer, 
is a patient in this United Stat
es Army general hospital in the 
final phase of his recovery from 
shrapnel wounds of the shoulder 
and thigh. He is now in the re
habitation section, hiking, doing 
calisthenics, and generally exer
cising his way back to physical 
fitness.

Pvt. Perry’s unit had pushed 
the enemy off a hill and they 
were following through with an 
attack on a town at the base of 
the hill when he was wounded.

“Jerry started throwing a 
heavy barrage of 88s at us as we 
went toward the town. A medic 
vras hit at the same time as I 
was, and we applied first aid to 
each other,” said Pvt. Perry.

Pvt. Perry’s wife, Juanita F 
Perry, lives in Brownfield. 

------------ o------------
County Court Jurors 
Summoned For M ay

The following have been se
lected to serve as jurors for the 
second week in May term of 
County Court. However because 
of setting cases for a day certain, 
they may later be notified to ap
pear at different time:

Lee O. Allen, J. K. Apple- 
white, P. E. Askew, W. L. Bandy, 
Jay Barrett, M. H. Bennett, Bob 
Berry, Clyde Bond. Sam Branch 
W. E. Brown, Lee Brownfield 
J. M. Burleson, R. W. Carter, P. 
R. Cates, Joe Chisholm, Arthur 
Cobb, M. J. Craig, W. B. Down
ing.

High School Holds Pfc. R a ^ o n d  Du- 
Roosevelt Momorial Bose Prisoner of

Germans

PRIVATE CHANCE ADMITTED 
TO HOSPITAL

Miami Beach, Fla.— P̂vt. Lucian 
K. Chance, husband of Mrs. An
na Belle Chance, Brownfield, 
Texas, has been admitted to the 
AAF Regional and Convalescent 
Hospital, Miami Districet, for 
treatment and observation.

While a patient at this hospit
al, one of several operated by the 
AAF Personne Distribution Cwn- 
mand, he will be under the care 
of Army physicians and also will 
participate in the physical train
ing and vocational activities of 
the Convalescent Services of the 
Ho^itaL

Pvt. Chance was transferred 
to this hospital from 4130th AAF 
Base Unit, Miami Beach Fla.

--------------0--------------
W. L. Spauding of Fort Worth, 

attended to business here first 
of the week. He was a dinner 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Sturgis, Tuesday even
ing. Mr. Spaulding is with the 
Arizona Chemical Co., who have 
a large plant just east of Brown
field.

—  o ■ ■
Sgt. McCain Helps 
Keep the Italian 
Roads Passable

Pfc. Raymond DuBose
ing that nothing more serious 
than being captured by the Nazis 
during their Christmas drive in i 
Belgium, has heppened to him.

They have received two let- 
ters from Raymond, recently, one 
dated January 10th and the other 
Jan. 25th, from a German pris
on camp, which stated that ĥ  
was well, and not wounded. He 
was captured Dec., 16th.

Raymond now 26 years of age, 
joined the army medical corps in 
1940. He attended the local high 
school, and received his military 
training at El Paso, Illinois, and 
Washington state. He has been 
overseas 27 months.

Sgt. Melvin G. McCain is a 
member of the 1338th Engineer 
Combat Group, which is main
taining 67 miles of vital highway 
feeding the Fifth Army front in 
Italy. Other current operations 
of the group include working a 
huge rock quarry, dispatching 
men to the front to mark off 
limits of minefields and main
tenance of three 400-killowatt 
generators.

The unit has drawn 123,194 
cubic yards of rock from the 
quarry and employed an average 
of 1200 Italians a day using the 
rock in road maintenance. The 
1338th has maintained a total of
143 miles of roads. This includes 
scane of the outfit’s most spec
tacular work, pushing through 
highway 937 to make contact 
with British forces on the right 
and maintenance of Highway 
65, the main Florence-Bologna 
road, from Futa Pass to the 
neighborhood of Loiano.

Throughout the winter, the 
1338th maintained 38 miles of 
road in snowbound, mountain 
snow removal station and five 
8ubstati(ms, all equipped with 
snow plows and emergency ra
tions ■:

Friday morning at the special  ̂
assembly of the high school stu-(
dents a fitting memorial service, Johnson
honoring our late prMident. community, and son of Mr. and 
FrankUn Delano Roosevelt, was ^  DuBose, are rejoic-
held. Cameron Byler, Senior 
Class president, presided.

Rev. R. N. Huckabee, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, read
-;duos a^uoABj s. îaAosooH 'JJM 
ture, the 13th chapter of First 
Corinthians. Miss Jayne Jobe ed 
the singing of “America,”  and 
“Home on the Range,” Mr. j 
Reesevelt’s favorite song. Morgan j 
Copeland Jr., gave the Memorial j 
address.

Rev. Joe Murphy, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, closed 
the service with an appropriate 
prayer.

The text of Morgan Copeland’s 
address follows:

“ It is useless to try to express 
in words the overpowering feel
ing of sadness, loss and despair 
which I have this morning. It is 
useless to try to express in words 
a fitting memorial to one of the 
greatest leaders the world has 
ever known. I sincerely feel that 
the death of our president at such 
a critical time is the worst trag
edy the American nation, and the 
world as a whole, has suffered in 
the course of present war. On 
this very somber occasion we 
have not yet begun to grasp the 
full realization of this terrible 
thing that has happened to us, 
nor have we yet begun to feel 
the consequences; President 
Roosevelt was one of the great, 
if not the greatest, the natio nhas 
ever known. But I do not like to 
think of him as a great politician.
To me and I believe to America, 
and to the world, he was symbol
ic of true democracy.” For this 
reason he was four times the 
choice of his countrymen for the 
highest office within their gift.
It is to be deeply regretted that 
he did not live to see the con
clusion of this most terrible war 
of all times. He led our nation 
manfully and like a soldier. In 
doing this he placed us well on 
the road to victory before he 
died. It is true he made mistakes, 
but who doesn’t? Even his bit
terest political enemies are forc
ed to admit that he was a better 
man than they. We shall miss 
him dearly in the Peace Confer
ence and in the founding of a 
world security organization 
which was so near his heart.
But let us look ever forward, 
with faith in our hearts and 
prayers on our lips, to the future 
of our beloved fatherland, the 
United States of America.

Perhaps I could better ex
press the feeling of anxiety and 
of hope I have for our nation 
with a brief quotation from “The 
Building of a Ship,”  by Long
fellow:
“Thou, too, sail on. Oh Ship of 
State!
Sail on, O Union, strong and 
great!
Humanity with all its fears.
With all the hopes of future 
years.
Is hanging breathless on thy fate!
Sail on, nor fear to breast the 
sea!
Our hearts, our hopes, are all 
with thee. Our hearts, our hopes, 
our prayers, our tears.
Our faith triumphant o’er our 
fears.
Are all with thee-----are all with
thee!”

--------------0--------------

Lt. Jim Neill Taking 
A  Special Course

San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center, Texas.—At the San An- 
toniotonio Aviation Center, 2nd 
Lieut. Jim Hubert Neill, of 321 
West Broadway, Brownfield, is 
attending a two-week standard- 
ation course in Military Train
ing Instruction.

At the conclusion of the train
ing period, ^students will be re
turned to their former stations 
in the AAF Training Command 
for duty as training specialist in 
their paticular field.

CORPORAL STOCKTON IS 
SHIPPED ACROSS

State to Pave Lateral 
Roads in County
The State Highway Department 

has offered to build , pave and 
maintain about thirty miles of 
farm to market lateral roads in 
Terry county, if the commission- 
will procure and pay for the 
right of way, which they have 
agreed to do, with the reserved 
proviso, that land owners, won’t 
be too excessive in price de
mands.

This is not expected, as a pav
ed road by their premises would 
be a welcomed benefit. The de
partment has already designated 
the roads in four different sect
ions of the county.

■ ■ o
Mrs. Elco Evans caUed last 

week to renew for their Herald, 
1 They have moved to town from 
route one.

After spending 15 days at 
home with his wife, relatives and 
friends, Cpl. Harold J. Stockton, 
reported back to Fort George 
Meade, Md. He was promoted to 
Corporal while there . His wife, 
who was the former Miss Lorene 
Smith, has just returned from 
there after spending a few days 
with him before he was shipped.

He would like for all his 
friends to write him and his ad- 
ress may be obtained from his 
uncle, B. H. Barrett, Route 2.

Piggly W iggly Store 
Makes Improvements

As stores go in any man’s town 
the Piggly Wiggly would shine, 
but with the series of improve
ments that have taken place there 
in the past week, we believe you 
will admit that at least a 50 per
cent improvement has been made 
not only in looks, but in practi
cal conveniences, as well.

In the first place, the “ fences 
and swinging gates” have been 
eliminated, and no little tot will 
get his noodle bumped, playing 
with them. The office has been 
moved up front; all the windowi 
have been cleared of hoppers and 
racks, so they may be keep clear 
of dead flies and dirt.

There is oodles of room be
tween the long, nicely arranged 
tables and shelves of groceries, 
for the shoppers to wheel their 
collection wagons, in picking out 
what they wish.

But the most noticable is the 
huge, 40 feet vegetable and fruit 
stand, with its shining mirrows, 
along the south wall, instead of 
in almost the middle front of the 
building, where the old and the 
very much smaller one stood. 
This department, now well filled 
with fresh vegetables and fruit, 
is highly attractive.

County Attorney Also 
Having Troubles

Our County Attorney, Geo. W. 
Neill, while versed in the older 
statutes, is somewhat perplexed 
at these modern changes. Know
ing we keep a supply of printed 
legal forms, he asked, this week, 
if we had printed forms of in
dictments for the offense of steal
ing husbands.

It seems he has had a number 
of complaints the past few days 
by irate wives, wanting the law 
to “pull” some dame for taking 
their husbands, without their 
knowledge or consent, and with 
the intent then and there to ap
propriate the same to their own 
use and benefit, against the peace 
and dignity of said wife.

After looking through the in
dex under “ flirting with,” and 
“ running -  around” and finding 
no penalty, and from the state
ments and viewpoints of the com
plainants, decided it must be 
theft. Then he was further 
stumped, because in theft, if the 
article is over $50 in value, it 
becomes a felony, and he w’ould 
get nothing out of it. If under 
that sum it became a misdemean
or and in his province.

So, deeming that a husband is 
not worth $50, he takes jurisdic
tion, and in one or two cases, he 
would file it in justice court. He 
is further perplexed as to how 
to prove the value, whether the 
market or intrinsic value. Should 
he take the average of the kind 
in the community? The measure 
of the damages the difference in 
value before and after the act 
complained of—so what? We 
suggest he had better inquire in
to the ceiling price—if any.

He stated he knew that custom 
made the law, and the custom of 
the acts complained of has be
come so frequent and universal 
as to become a law, and thus he 
will proceed for the duration. 

-------------o-------------
Vance Smith Slightly 
Wounded April 4th

Hugh Hulse was in from the 
farm Tuesday, and handed us a 
card written the 16th from his 
sister, Mrs. Lula Smith, which 
stated that she had been notified 
on the 15th by the War Depart
ment, that her son Vance, had 
been slightly wounded in Ger
many, the 4th.

Most of the old timers will re
member Mrs. Smith as our coim- 
ty treasurer for several terms, 
back in the twenties. Vance most
ly grew up in Terry county, and 
will be remenJaered by most of 
the younger generation.

M Smith now resides in the 
Lamesa section.

S. Sgt. H . M . Pyeatt 
2nd Lieut. Texas 
State Guard

Brownfield Co-Ops. 
Hold Annual Meet

Some 100 members of Brown
field Co-operative Society, No. 
1, owners of two of the leading 
gins here, held their anual meet
ing, Tuesday afternoon at the 
court house. They re-elected 
Wood E. Johnson, B. M. Wade 
and Jess McWhirter, directors. 
Jesse E. Smith is President, and 
Wood E. Johnson,Secretary. They 
will continue to operate the tw« 
gins and their locker plant an
other year.

This Co-Op Society has been 
very successful in their under
taking. Many individual mem
bers of the Society itself, own 
stock in the Levelland Refinery, 
which the Co-operative Associa
tion recently purchased.

Leonard Cowden, Manager of 
the Consumers Co-op. Associa
tion at Amarillo, and the Level- 
land Refinery; R. B. Davis, Man
ager of the Co-Op Oil Mill at 
Lubbock, and Mr. Leachy, tex
tile specialist of the A. & M. col
lege, addressed the meeting. A l
so, Mr. Albert Fields, a field man 
for the mills,and Looe Miller and 
A. L. Hartzog, of this city. 

-------------o------------
Lt. L . E . Robinson 
Missing in Action

Mrs. Dorothy Robinson receiv
ed a telegram from the War De
partment, Wednesday, that her 
husband, Lt. L. E. Robinson, Jr. 
has been missing in action since 
April 17th. He was with the 8th 
Air Force, stationed in England.

Lt. Robinson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Robinson of O’
Donnell, and husband of the for
mer Miss Dorothy Bynum. 

------------ o------------

Old Clothes Drive 
Nets Sevaral Tons

Frank Jordan, chairman of the 
old clothes drive, announced ear
ly this week, receipt of several 
tons of old clothes. All the tail
or shops have responded with a 
lot of work, and are about filled.

Mr. Jordan asked for volun
teers to meet with him nexLMon- 
day to help pack them for ship
ment, and he is in dire need of 
several large sized cardboard 
boxes, and has asked local mer
chants to save them the rest of 
this week.

This does not mean the drive 
is over, but cast off clothing will 
be received as they come in.

The Wines Hotel 
Changes Manager

Mrs. L. J. Dunn, who has op
erated the Wines Hotel for the 
past three years, announced Wed 
at the Lions club, whom she had 
served weekly luncheons during 
this time, that she had sold the 
furniture and fixtures to Mrs. 
Wesley Hinkle of this city.

The new leasee assumes charge 
early next week. Mrs. Dunn, 
whose efficient and pleasant ser
vice, has won her many friends, 
w’ill take a long needed rest at a 
home they have taken on east 
Main street, in this city.

------------ o-------------
Service Officer to 
Conduct School Here

Officers Cracking 
Down On Road 
Obstructionists

Upon receiving many com
plaints of public roads and high
ways being damaged by persons 
with tractors, plowing into the 
right-of-ways, highway authori
ties and county officers have be
gan crocking down on the offen
ders.

Tuesday, a prominent land 
owner of the southwest part of 
the county, was assessed a fine 
and costs for such an act on the 
highway. Local officials stated 
that the State is contemplating 
also filing civil suits for dama
ges, because of the increased cost 
of maintenance in having to 
clean out barrow ditches.

Judge Lincoln, local service of
ficer, was advised this week that 
Sid A. Lowry, Department Ser
vice officer of the American Le
gion, will conduct a school next 
Wednesday, May 2, at the Legion 
hall.

The school will be conducted 
all day, and aimed to instruct 
service officers and seci'etaries 
and all who are to help in the 
service men setup, to fill out the 
forms. An open meeting will be  ̂
held at night to discuss this pro-j 
cedure.

It is expected that under the 
GI Bill of Rights, and the return 
of an increasing number of the 
soldiers, this will be of great aid 
to them.

--------------0--------------
TERRY COUNTY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Methodist Church; i 
Conference News

Sunday was Young People’s 
Day at the Methodist church On 
Sunday morning some of the 
young people will visit other 
classes in the church school for* 
observ’ation.

At the evening w’orship service 
young people will preside, bring 
special music, and have the en
tire program. Their subject will 
be, “Youth’s Part in the World 
Crusade for Christ.”  Oren Peter
man will lead in the meeting, 
Delores Gillham will bring the 
prayer; Jean Craig will sing, 
“Follow the Gleam;” Billy Fin
ney w'ill read a poem, “ I Listen 
to the Agony of God.”  Jimmie 
House and Myron Harris will 
talk on “Crusading Youth,”  and 
Elizabeth Anthony will pronou
nce the Benediction.

Large Delegation to Attend 
District Conference

The Lubbock District Confer
ence of the Methodist church will 
meet at the First Church, Lub
bock, Tuesday, May 1, at ten o’
clock. The ladies are to have 
their district meeting at the W. 
S. C. S., at the same time and 
place. The Rev. Neal Cannon, 
of Amarillo Polk Street Church 
is to preach at noon. The follow
ing delegatesfrom Brownfield are 
expected to attend:

Rev. and Mrs. R. N. Huckabee, 
J. O. Gillham, John S. Powell, 
Mrs. N. T. House, Rev. and Mrs. 
Ed Tharp, Mr. and Mrs. J. B, 
Knight, Myron Harris,Looe Mil
ler, IV̂ s. J. W. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
W. B. Downing and Mrs. J. O. 
Gillham.

STANOLIND OIL SCOUTS 
HOLD MEETING HERE

Austin, Texas, April 25.—Ap- 
Hugh M. Pyeatt to the grade of 
Second Lieutenant in the Texas 
State Guard, 34th Battalion of 
Brownfield, was announced to 
day by Brigadier General Arthur 
B. Knickerbocker, the Adjutant 
of Texas.

Lt. Pyeatt is assigned to duty 
with Company D, 34th Battalion, 
TSG.

An official commission, signed 
by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson as 
Commander-in-chief of the Tex
as State Guard, will be sent Lt 
Pyeatt.

------------ o ■ -
MRS. INEZ GRINIE RE
CEIVES PURPLE HEART

Mrs. Inez Grinle, Spanish- 
American, has been awarded the 
Purple Heart recently. Her hus
band, Pfc. Grinie, was killed in 
Germany, January 28th. He was 
with the 302nd Infantry. 

-------------o------------
Mrs. Dolly Adair of route 3, 

was in Tuesday to renew for two 
of her sons, who are overseas. 
They are Pfc. Art Adair, who is
somewhere in France, and S. C 
Adair, S 1/c, who is stationed 
somewhere in the South Pacific. 
Both boys report receiving the 
Herald and enjoying them. 

-------------o
James Whitfield of Lone Star, 

Texas, is here visiting his sister,
Mrs. Joe Stutts and Mr. Stutts.

A large number of Stanolind 
Oil Co. geologists, scouts and of
ficials for the great West Texas 
area, met with L. L. Bechtel, lo
cal superintendent, in a meeting 
of instructions as to the work of 
the company, at the courthouse, 
Wednesday.

This company, with headquar-| 
ters here, have extensive hold-1 
ings, and are doing much devel
opment in this area.

For Sunday, April 22. First fig
ure is for total present, and 2nd| 
for percentage of enrollment: 
Assembly of God, city 
Foster Baptist 
Piool Urtion 
Nazarene, city 
First Baptist, city 
Johnson Union 
First Methodist, city 
Presbsrterian, city 
Forrester Methodist 
North Side Bap., city 
Foresquare, city

48 56
51 54
36 75
74 100

445 61
56 86

145 61
00 82
39 60
54 61
51 64

Total 1083
Let every Sunday School in the 

county report every Monday. 
Send report to J. N. Hester, Box 
346, Brownfield, Texas.

Plains News
School Census Shows 
Slight Increase

Returns of the Scholastic Cen
sus of the county, recently taken, 
shows increases of about 150 over, 
last year. The Brownfield and 
Wellman districts showed the 
largest increase.

There are only four districts 
in the county, as follows:

Brownfield ____________  2200
Meadow __________________  522
Wellman __________________  477
Union _____________________ 264

Total 3463

Little damage was done by a 
fire at Havern Tailor Shop, on 
Thursday afternoon, when the 
ceiling was ignited from the fue. 
Quick response of the fire de
partment prevented any further
spread.

------------ o----------—
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newman,

of Oklamoma City, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bur
nett, last weekend.

-o------------

(This Week)
Quite a few from here attend

ed the Baptist conference, near 
Andrews, Tuesday.

Word has been received here 
by Mrs. Jim Story, that her 
brother, Leslie McLaren has been 
wounded in action in ' Germany.

George Moreland and A.J. Ma- 
brey, who are in school at Den
ver, Colo., are home for a few 
days.

The Warner Hayhursts were in 
Oklahoma, visiting, last weekend.

Misses Lloyd Richardson and 
Virgie Strawn, spent last week
end with Miss Richardson’s par
ents, near Amarillo.

Sgt. Woodrow Webb, of Del 
Rio, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. “E. D. Webb, here last week
end.

Mrs. Muriel Cross and Billie 
Zoe Smith attended the OPA 
meeting in Lubbock, last Thurs
day.

Dewey R. Drennan 
Made Staff Sgt.

Eighth Air Station, England:— 
Dewey R. Drennan, the 21 year 
old son of Mrs. Rudy M. Coot, 
of Brownfield, has recently been 
promoted from the rank of Ser
geant to Staff Sergeant.

Since his arrival in the Euro
pean Theatre of Operations on 
January 17, 1945, he has been 
serving with the veteran 305th 
Bombardment Group as an en
gineer and top turret gunner on 
a B-17 Flying Fortress.

Sgt. Drennan’s missions have 
taken him to some of the most 
important targets in Germany. 
He has partioipated in attacks 
on the enemy’s overtaxed oil pro
ducing plants and shared in the 
Eighth Air Force offensive 
against Germany’s transporta
tion system.

Before entering the AAF on 
September 15, 1943, Sgt. Dren
nan was a student in the Union 
high school.

W ellm an High Sr’s. 
Announce Play

The Seniors of the Wellman 
high school, will present their 
play, entitled, “ Silas Smidgefrom 
Turnip Ridge,”  May 4, beginning 
at 9 P. M., at the auditorium.

The characters consist of: 
Neurasthenia Twigg, Flora Lewis 
Miss Simplicity MePheeteirs,

Alvis Bradley
Os wold G o r lick  James Bevers
J u d y ________Mae Gene Bevers
FI(orence MePheetetrs,

Johnnie Lewis 
Thaddeus MePheeters, Eugens 
Riney.
Ralph ThornhiU, Billy Jack U t- 
tle.
Enid Thornhill, Geraldine Will
iams.
Leola Pixley, Emma K. Tudeer. 
Ben Bruse, Trudy Lindsey 
Silas Smidge, H. A. Dean.
Wayne Kendall, Doyle Crowder. 
Miss Muriel Armtage, Helen 
Duncan.

Plenty laughts and entertain
ment.

-------------o----- -̂------
TAX ASSESSORS BUSY 
MEN THESE DAYS

We understand that Bobbie 
Jones with the Marines, Is still 
ir. a rest camp.

-o
The Herald— I1.M per year. •  Hopreme In Ctreolatlas

County and State Assessor J. 
V. Burnett, and Brownfield Con
solidated School assessor, Elmer
Brownlee, are oui among them 
this week, assessins taxes for the 
ensuing year.

We have not learned whether 
the city has started their assessor 
yet, or not.
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MEADOW HD CLUB

The Meadow HD club met 
April 20th for an all day meet
ing with Mrs. W. T. Bell. Tliere 
were six members and one visit
or present. Miss Reast was 
present and a divan cover was 
made for Mrs. Bell’s divan.

The club wishes to thank every 
one for the clothes contributed 
for the war stricken countries.

The club will meet ne.xt time 
with Mrs. Green. All members 
are urged to go and to take 
someone.

Reporter
-o-

There is at this time a bill pen- 
dinc in congress that will make it 
mandatory for all weekly news- 
l>apers to have an audit bureau 
o f circulation OK the circulation' 
o f their papers. While the Herald' 
ha-g never been very strong on 
■force measures, this is one billi 
we are for. Dailies are already 
doing just that, and you do not 
liave to take the publisher’s word 
lor their real circulation. The 
bill will really be a godsend to 
the ejapers wi^o already g ive , 
exactly or approximately the cir
culation. But it will hit circu
lation liars right betwixt the 
eyes.

:i: 4; s:
Another thing that is coming 

uxxier the band of the postoffice 
department is “ Clipping Bure
aus.” Here of late these nefarious 
nuisances have flooded the coun
try with offers to service men’s 
families to furnish them a clip
ping about their son or husband 
at so much per clip. And when 
the clipping came in, probably it 
had been taken from the local 
I>aper a few weeks previous, and 
the folks had already seen the 
article. But it is hard to convict 
them for mail fraud, because 
they did not specify where they 
obtained the clipping, bi t̂ left 
the impression that it came from 
some overseas service paper. 
Several years ago the Herald 
quit selling our paper to these 
people at ciny price.

★  j|c
More than one of our presi* 

dents have stood less gaff 
than President Roosevelt with 
fatal results. A constant grind for 
12 years, and especially such as 
he has had for the past four 
years, would sap the vitility of 
any man without the iron con
stitution and will power of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Many of 
us who voted for him last fall 
did so with a mental reservation 
that he could never go through 
another term. That was one reas
on why southern and other con
servatives fought so hard at 
Chicago last summer to eleminate 
Wallace and substitute a man 
they considered a bit more of a 
lightest. And, frankly the Herald 
believes that such a man is Presi
dent Harry Truman. But we can 
haidly imagine a man or woman 
.'SO i^rejudiced that they would 
and could not heartily wish that 
Mr. Roosevelt could have lived 
to see victory crown his war ef- 
f<»ts. But destiny did not so wish 
it, and another of our president’s 
has gone to his untimely grave 
from overwork and worry.

------------ 0-------------

The Most Dramatic H E A L T H  N EW S  
since Louis Pasteur discovered germs.

W e are proud to be first in announcing thot 
the new wonder drug Penicillin is now avail
able in our 9  Department For civilian use 
on Doctor's Prescriptions and the price is

b . ,

DRUG
N f i s  IH HHim sfwS

PAPPY JOHN POWELL 
' LEAVES FOR GEORGIA

Pappy John Powell was in to 
see us early Tuesday A. M., and 
stated that he was accompanying 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Rush of 
Lubbock, to Georgia, where their 
son, George Rufus, is finishing 
officers training.

Mrs. Rush of Lubbock, is 
Pappy John’s daughter. Young 
Rush has just finished at an of
ficer’s training camp in Califor
nia, among the highest,

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Tommy Hicks received a 

letter from her husband, Sgt. 
Tommy Hicks, who is a glider 
pilot somewhere in France. He 
told of receiving a combat fur
lough and of going to Paris, said 
the town was beautiful, but that 
he spent most of his time while 
there in the wondenul bathtub.

Mrs. W. H. Culver visited her 
uncle, Ed Barnwell, in Bristol, 
Texas, last week.

PLEASANT VALLEY HD 
MEETS WITH MRS. BROCK

Mrs. H. M. Brock was hostess 
to the Pleasant Valley HD club 
Friday afternoon the 20th. Mrs 
Delbert Davis had charge of the 
demonstration on Victory Gar
dens, explaining the following:

1. Soil preparation and fer 
tility. 2. Seed treatment. 3 
Making a small plant better. 4. 
How to make a seed germina
tion.

After the program, games were 
played. Mrs. Brock and Mrs, 
Hinson won the prizes.

SCUDDAY HD CLUB

The Scudday HD club met in 
the home of Mrs. C. N. McIntyre, 
April 18th. The house was called 
to order by our president, Mrs. 
J. L. Hill, 10 members answered 
roll call.

Mrs. Ruby Faught demonstra
ted how to make a seed germin
ation test.

Our next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Sparkman, the 
first Wednesday in May, 1 1-2 

I miles west of Brownfield, and 
club members lets all go. Four 
visitors came to our club and 
three joined.

Mrs. McIntyre served refresh
ments to Mesdames J. L. Hill, 
Sparkman, Lemons, F.a u g h t, 
Lowe, Clayton and Misses Helen 
Lackey, Gladys Hill, Pansy 
Lowe and the hostess.

Reporter
------------ o-------------

COLORED W’O.M.\N DIES OF 
HEART ATTACK

Officers held an inquest Wed
nesday night, over the body of 
Lura Collier, a colored woman, 
at the Brownfield Funeral Home 
Evidence indicated that while en- 
route from Roswell to Big 
Spring, with her husband, two 
small children, and two white 
men, who had employed them, 
she suffered a heart attack and 
died suddenly while sitting in 
back seat of car, when near 
Bronco.

ADVERTISEMENT OF
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

We, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited part

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  ̂ said suit are: Lillie Carmon 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO PlaiiUiff, and Oliver P. Car 

Pauline Johnson Greetmg: ^ .
You are commanded to appea | substantiaUy as follows, to wit 

nership agreeably to the provis-' „roT?i^fr^e 10 oVW k T  Suit for divorce alleging rest
Ine °t' ‘ r® ‘ he Monday after the'ex i ?bT®Couitv VonTh’s^"‘in “
do® herebr'e«ti“ ?haT th fW ?^ ^  o f  l^uance ^of'^thU ^'itltion ' ‘fh ! being cruel treatmentof our said nartnership are as issuance of this Citation, th ' abuse, quarrelling, abandonmen
follows: ■ I and non-support, and defendant

The name of the firm under i j  A M ^tefore I
which the partnership is to be orable District Court of Terry **** °
conducted is Palace Drug, Ltd ) county, at the Court House in ’
The general nature of the busi-| Rrownfield, Texas, 
ness to be transacted is a retail Said plaintiff’s petition wa 
drug store and soda fountain for. filed on the 29th day of March 
merchandising drugs, soft drinks,! 1945..
lunches, confections, writing m a -. f  he file number of said sui
terials, souvenirs, cosmetics, sun- »,eing No. 3032, 
dries, electric appliances and all The names of parties in sai 
other items usual or convenient suit are: Elmer Johnson as Plain 

sale in a retail drug store, tiff̂  and Pauline Johnson as De- 
The names of all the general andj fendant.
special partners interested there
in, distinguishing which are gen
eral and which are special part
ners, and their respective resi
dences, follow: Arthur Nunn, 
general partner, place of resi
dence, Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas; R. B. Greathouse, special 
partner, place of residence. Mid
land, Midland County, Texas. The 
amount of capital which the said 
special partner, R. B. Greathouse,

J Giv ên under my hand and sea 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this 29th day o 
March, A. D. 1945.

Eldora A. White, Clerk 
District Court Terry County 
Texas. 39

------------ o-------------
Miss Elizabeth Upton spent the 

week end with Mrs. Bill Tilson.
The nature of said suit bein 

substantially as follows, to wit: 
A suit for divorce alleging on 

years residence in the State, an 
six months in the County, and 
abandonment by defien)dant for 
more than three years, also for 
custody of child, Elmer Joe 
Johnson, a child 11 years of age 
now with Plaintiff.

If this Citation is not served 
iVithin 90 days after the date of

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST I

Alejwnder Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texee

has contributed to the common jts issuance, it shall be returned
stock is $28,067.25 in cash. The 
period at which the partnership 
is to commence is the 31st day of 
March, 1945, and the period at 
which it is to terminate is the 
31st day of March, 1957.

This 31st day of March, 1945.
ARTHUR NUNN,

General Partner
R. B. GREATHOUSE 

41c Special Partner
-------------o-------------

N O T IC E :
To All Consumers of Electricity 
Located in The Residental 
District of City of Brownfield

unserved.
Issued this the 29th day o 

March, A. D. 1945.
Given under my hand and sea 

of said Court, at office in Brown 
field, Texas, this the 29th day o 
March, A. D. 1945.

Eldora A. W’hite. Clerk 
District Court Terry County 
Texas. 39c

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years S«*vice In 
Brownfield. TexM 

Day 25 NigM M l

The City Council of the City of 
Brownfield in their last council 
meeting decided to put all resi- 
dentad consumers of electricity 
on a one meter system, which 
will help solve the present short
age of meters, and put every one 
on equal and uniform rate. And 
at same time will not raise your 
refrigideration rate. Under the

Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs.
Frances Fairchild of Tyler, Tex
as, visited in the home of Mrs. She was brought from there to'pj.pg“ĵ  ̂ system the person who 

_i funeral home here and an refrigerator is penalized.
ambulance from Lamesa, came ^he Council feels that all charges 
for the body. Officers said no ev- ^e just and uniform, and

Wade Collins, son of Mr. and I of foul play was discover-  ̂  ̂ very

Johnson’s brother, Roy Jenkins, 
last weekend.

-o-

Mrs. Bill Collins of Lubbock, 
visited several d^ys last week 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Collins.

ed. She evidently dying from a 
heart attack.

MINIITES OF COUNTY FINANCES
TR E A SU R E R ’S R EPO R T

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness of said County we find to be as follows, 
to-wit:

Terry County Courthouse and Jail Bonds ____________ $ 50,000.00
Terry County Courthouse and Jail W arrants____________  14,150.00
Terry County 1919 Road Warrants________________________  5,000.00
Gallon Iron Works Mach. No. 3 1__________________________ 2,000.00
Gallon Iron Works Mach. No. 1 __________________________  1,000.00
J. D. Adams Company Mach. No. 4________________________  4,000.00
Gallon Iron Works Mach. No. 3 ___________________________ 2,000,00
W. T. McClure Mach. Co., No. 3 ___________________________ 1,000.00
Terry County Special Road B onds______________________  236,000.00
Terry County General Warrants, First National B ank______ 8,640.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spear and 
Mrs. Melvin Spear and baby, 
came in the first of last week 
from Phoenix, Ariz., to make 
their home. Mr. Spears has been 
in defense work in Ariz., for the 
past three years.

--------------0--------------
Pfc. and Mrs. C. B. Patterson 

eft the past week for San Diego 
Calif., after spending a 15 day 
furlough here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patterson,and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hice.

just schedule, and one that will 
compare favorably with any in 
the State.

The new rate will be as fol
lows: The first 25 KW 10c, and 
balance 3c per KW, with a mini
mum charge of $1.50, This rate 
applies to residents only and 
does not effect any commercial 
consumers.

APPROVED THIS 13 DAY OF 
APRIL, 1945.

JESSE D. COX 
Mayor

Attest: HERBERT CHESSHIR
Ic City Secretary

CITATION BY Pl'BLICATION
THE STAE OF TEX.\S—
TO: Oliver P. Carmon Greeting 

You are commanded to appea 
and answer the plaintiff’s pe 
tition at or before 10 o’clock A 
M, of the first Monday after th 
expiration of 42 days from th 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday“ the 14th 
day of May, A. D. 1945, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Terry County, at the Court Hous i 
in Brownfield, Te.xas. |

Said plaintiff’s petition wa  ̂
filed on the 29th day of March i 
1945.

The file number of said sui 
being No.------

The names of the parties i

For That Neat Appemnnoe So | 
Necessary For Socoeat 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

T h e  Isbell E ngineers
Consultants for Industrial and 

Municipal Design
Survey Crew

Phone 142-W
901 Lubbeok Rd.—^Brownfield

Tom  Crawford 

E L E C T R IC
Licensed and Bonded Eectri- 
cian. Repairing —  Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Coun 
ty Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Neill Realty Co.
Monry Lewis — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, T e n s

Total 323,790.00

WITNESS OUR HANDS, Officially, this 9th day of April A.D. 1945

C. L. LINCOLN,
County Judge

EARL McNIEL,
. Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

BILL SETTLE,
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

WOOD E. JOHNSON,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

J. R. THOMAS,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by C. L. Lincoln, County 
Judge and Earl McNiel and Bill Settle and Wood E. Johnson and J. j 
R. Thomas, County Commissioners of Terry County, each respective- i 
ly, on this, the 9th day of April, A. D. 1945. !

H. M. PYEATT,
County Clerk, Terry County

GLENN BROWN HOST
ESS TO UNION CLUB

The Union HD club met with 
Mrs. Glenn Brown, April 19. The 
president, Mrs. L. C. Shepherd 
called the house to order. After 
.the business session, ways for 
raising money for the club was 
^liscussed.

Mrs. Lester had charge of the 
prognon, “Giving the Garden a
Good Start.” j RECAPITULATION

Five members and two new
members enjoyed refreshments! Jury Fund Balance ------------------------------------------------------ $ 6,361.61

N E W T O N  T IR E  ST O R E —

ANNOUNCES THE RE-OPENING O F -

their Tractor repair shop by Beryl Cross
land, and wish to invite all their friends 
and customers to call in for repairs of all 
kinds.

FO R SA L E , Used Tires, New Tubes, J. 
I. Case Tractor parts, one 2-wheel trailer,

one disc breaking plow. 318 W  Main

Food for Freedom

Only Insurance can repay 

your losses uiien fire Se- 

stroys farm bnildinfa anS 
their precious eonteata. Ara 

you adequately eorered 

with insurance? See wu

LG.AIERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money T o Loan I

On West Texas farms 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans,

Robert L . Noble
West Side Square

of ice cream and angel food cake.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Bob Luker, May 3rd.
Reporter

------------ o------------
Miss Inez Chandler, Yoema!i 

1/C, of Washington, D. C., visited 
early last week with her sister. 
Miss Christene Chandler.

Road and Bridge Fund balance___________________________ 54,967.65.
General County Fund, balance___________________________ 24,251.81
Public Building Fund, balance____________________________  5,786.13
Special Road Warrant Fund, ba lance______________________  177.45
Courthouse and Jail Bond Fund, ba lance________________  9,855.33
Special Road Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, balance___ 12,187.62
General Interest and Sinking Fund, balance______________  1,695.12

I

GOVERNMENT BONDS I
I Road and Bridge, Precinct 1 ___________________________$ 11,000.00

J. L. Dickson and Mr. and Mrs. Road and Bridge, Precinct 2 ______________________________ 23,000.00
Road and Bridge Precinct 3 ______________________________  2,000.00
Road and Bridge, Precinct 4 _______________________________ 8,000.00

H. H. Dickson, of Deport, Texas 
were recent guest of their son 
and brother, Grady Dickson and! 
family. THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Terry:—Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day 
Mrs. Gus Travis and Miss personally appeared Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer of Terry

lie BBartlett of Dimmett, visited . bounty, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within 
last week with their sister, Mrs. i foregoing report is true and correct.
Charley Green and Mrs. Bill|

MRS. O. L. JONES,
County Treasurer

KarroM, and their families.

Mrs. Ruth McCain and Miss 
Patsy, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. McCain’s nephew. Jay Tur
ner, in Sweetwater, last week.

SWORN to and subscribed before me this 9th day of April, 1945. i

REGULAR ATTEN
TION MEANS 
BETTER SERVICE

Keep your car washed and greased, regu
larly and it will serve you for the duration. 
Any time you drive in bere, you can be 
sure you’ll receive, prompt, courteous at
tention

E D M A Y F I E L D
T E X A C O  SER VIC E ST A T IO N

H. M. PYEATT,
County Clerk, Terry County, Texas I

lust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
Dock and West 'lexas’ largest 
«tock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al- 
ivays welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

G E O . W . N E IL L
ATTOBNET AT LAW

Specializing in contracts, oon- 
veyancea, probate and land 

titles

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

McGOWAN A HcGOWAN

LAWYERS
Waat SUda Sqiinra

X -R A Y - 
COLON UNIT— 
ELECTRO-THERAPY— 

Phone 254
MelLLROY A McILLROT 

3 blks north. Baptist ehnroh

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Borgeoa 
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D.. FA.C.S 

f Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE 8i THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M J5. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D,
G. S. Smith. M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces_____

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A T and RADIUM 

School of Nnrsing fully recognized for credit by 
University of TexM 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

A
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Tn^edy Reported in 
Veterans' Hospitals

An appaling revealation of in
human political management is 
being brought to light by a re- 
{K>rters investigation of govern
ment veteran’s hospitals. There 
are nearly one hundred of these 
hospitals, built at a cost of over 
a  quarter billion dollars, to pro
vide the finest care in the world 
for our returned war veterans. 
Appropriations have been grant- 

without stint to maintain these 
institutions—and yet veterans are 
<lying needlessly in them!

The Cosmopolitan magazine 
has published an article on con- 1 
editions in the veteran’s hospitals,! 
packed with figures and facts 
that make the bllod run cold. 
'Only one patient in six leaves 
'^hese hospit alsas cured. The 
treatment received by tubercu-' 
losis patient is muderiously neg- j 
ligent. Of all the veterans treat
ed for tuberculosis, only 3.67% 
^re discharged as “quiescent, 
"^apparently arrested,” or ‘arrest- 

Typical state hospitals such 
'as New York, discharge 48.1% 
in these classifications—fourteen 

'times as many! The death rate is 
equally as shocking. If a man 
completes treatment, the chances 
are nearly two to one that he will 
-be carried out in a coffin. Sixty- 
percent of all the patients in the. 
veterans’ T. B. hospitals, “run 

. away.”
Here are a few of the things 

that one reporter observed dur
ing a half-year spent visiting 
liiese gov'ernment hospitals: “ I 
I r  •» found nurses so negligent 
.«ti» i  they did not even bother to 
‘ wash their hands after examining 
®ne patient with a contagion 
disease and before turning to 
another.

'“ I have found many doctors who 
mould hold no  ̂position in any 
well run hospital; cynical men 
•who joked to me about their pa- 

. tients’ “miseries” ; incompetent 
amen who rejected, offhand, every 
modern advance in medicine.

“I have seen desperately sick

W o m e n  i n  W a r ^
Right Feed Produces 
More Milk

The pressure to grow more 
food this year brings the dairy 
cows to the front. She is second! 
to none in changing raw mated-* 
als like roughage and grain into* 
human food, says A. L. Hartzog, 
County Agent.

The dairy cow responds to the 
right kind of feeding and man- 

I agement with an immediate in- 
I crease in milk production. With 
! in the full flush of milking and 

Sudan pastures soon to come, 
Hartzog believes that dairymen 
have a good opportunity to build 
their herds to peek production in 
order to increase the nations 

, food stocks.
I The Agent says that the Texas I Extension Service • eight-point 

dairy program is designed to help 
' do this now and in the months 
, ahead. Under the program dairy- 
i me* are encouraged to grow an 

abundance of high quality rough- 
age; balance herds with feed sup
plies; keep production records on 
each cow in the herd; practice- 

j disease control; produce milk and 
' cream of high quality; adopt 
I labor-saving methods; take care 
j of their land, and develop a 

sound breeding program.
With the cost of producing 

milk at a high level Hartzog em
phasizes that it is most import
ant that only good cows be kept 

j for milking. Culling low produc- J 
ers and giving the cows with the 
productive capacity proper feed 
and care will pay off in a large 
volume of milk at lower produc
tion cost.

-o-
IIARROLD AUSTIN A SECOND 
LIEUTENANT

WESLEY.N CL.ASS ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

The Wesleyn Service Guild 
met Wednesday of last week in 
Fellowships Hall of the Method
ist church. The officers elected 
for the following year are as 
follows:

Mrs. Clarence Simes, president;
weterans served food so cold that Christopher, vice presi

dent; Mrs. Lewis Simmonds,
Mrs. Preston Figley,

treasurer.
After the business meeting an

i t  would be indignantly rejected;
In the worst Bowery flophouse, secretary. 
And I ’ “ve seen these same vet- 

'«rans charged unconsciously 
fhigh prices by racketeering con
cessionaries, permited to oper- 
:ate within the hospitals by com- 
\placent superintendents.

“ I have seen men denied surg- 
aery they needed, denied modern 
treatments that could have cured 
.them—and even sneered at by 
•officials for presuming to ask for 
these things.”

Is this a ghastly example of 
wrhat the country could expect 
under a government-dominated 

vnedical system for civilians? 
-Every mother’s son of us should 
<demand a clean-up in the veter
ans’ hospitals—di ortce.—Indus
trial News 'Review.

I officers were; Mesbames Herod, Marfa, Texas, Apr., 15.
■ itors present were Mesdames Harold R. Austin, son of Air. and 
j Downing, Culver, Williams, and Harold M. Austin of Hur-I Rev. R. N. Huckabee. received his Silver
j The next meeting will be April today when he graduated
, 26th. a Second Lieutenant from
I ________ Q Marfa Army Air Field,, an ad-
! Bill Clark of the west side, danced two-engine pilot school 
brought a horse in to the veterin- AAF Training Command,
arian, that had been bitten by a announced by Col. Theo-
rattlesnake. dore C. Castle, Acting Command-

________ o________  Officer.
Mrs. J. O. Townsend of Tokio, ^he new pilot, a former resi- 

was a business visitor and visited of 701 S. Deming, N. M.,
in the home of Mrs. M. G. Tarp- completed a course in training

County Line H D  
Club Report

There are 2,500,000 home acci
dents in the ^ .S . annually, with 
35,000 proving fatal. Also 1000 
automobile accidents daily with 
34 out of 100 fatalities. Miss Mc
Carty told the County Line Club 
at the home of Mrs. Alton Elmori 
on Friday April 6th.

These figures brought home 
clearly the need for some first aid 
knowledge. Miss McCarty gave us 
some good pointers in the pre- 
v'ention of these accidents, the 
purpose of first aid and the prac
tices of first aid in fainting, 
sprains, burns, bruises and cuts. 
Showing us the most important 
pressure points, where tumi- 
quets should be applied to stop 
bleeding. She demonstrated, also, 
artificial respiration, the all-pur
pose cravat bandage and other 
bandages. It was very instruct
ive and could prove to be the 
means of saving a life.

Our HD Agent, Mrs. Lady 
Clare Phillips, brought Miss Mc
Carty, who is science teacher in 
the Plains High School, to give us 
these demonstrations. We ex-1 
tend our thanks to both of them] 
for a very interesting meeting.

Mrs. Alton Ellmore gave a 
timely talk on fly control. She 
gave some interesting facts con
cerning the habits and life hi.st- 
ory of the fly, and some good 
control measures.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mes
dames Barker, Bailey, Carson, 
Elmore, Hunter, Ullington, 
Meeks, Suddeth, and Alexander 
also one "v isitor, Mrs. Goulding.

Club adjourned to meet in the 
home of Mrs. Bailey, next first 
Friday, May 4. See you then.

Reporter.
--------------0--------------

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Dallas 
returned Saturday from a two 
weeks visit to relatives and their 
old home in Missouri, near K an -' 
sac City. Judge reports much] 
rain in that area, bringing swol-| 
len creeks and rivers that slowed 
down travel, but that the wheat 
crop all the way down to Plain- I 
view, was fine, and indicated an] 
abundant yield.

PVT. SNOW TRAINING AT 
MIAMI, FLA.

Miami Beach, Fla., Apr. 25.— 
Pvt. Willie O. Snow, 30, of 
Brownfield, Texas, has arrived at 
Army Air Forces Redistribution 
Station No. 2, in Miami Beach, 
for reassignment processing aft
er completing a tour of duty out
side the continental United 
States.

Private Snow was a caterpil
lar operator for eight months in 
the Southwest Pacific before be
ing returned to the United States 
for hospitalization. He is the son 
of Mr. G. W. Snow and entered 
the Army in September, 1942. 
His wife, Viola, is a resident of 
Caldwell, Texas.

MRS. B. L. LAY HOSTESS TO - 
CLUB__

Mrs. B. L. Lay entertained the 
Gomez HD club on April 13th, 
with a covered dish luncheon. 
There were 13 members present 
and one visitor, Mrs. Duke, and 
Mrs. Jack Mason joined the club. 
We had Miss Reast with us and 
had a very interesting demon
stration on covering chairs and 
the ladies made a dress fo/m.

The next meeting will be on 
April 27th, with Mrs. Blocken 
All are welcome.

Reporter.
-------------o-------------

Miss Mary Nell Adams spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Mills, in Seminole.

interesting program consisted of I ley, Monday.
_ { exhibiting and discussing an

tiques.
Members present other than 

those mentioned above, Mmes.
Griffith, Criswell, Hanklins, Lindley, Sunday.

in twin-engine aircraft. He was 
assigned here from Marana AAF, 
Tucson, Ariz.

He is a former student of

There seems to be ‘ no shortagt 
of dogs around this town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cadenhead 
and children of Lubbock, visited High School,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R -o-

"It tastes bettef

1 Give You Texas
“Seein is believing,”  is a favor

ite  saying with those who pride 
themselves on being hard-headed 
Ijractical men of the world.

Well, you have seen a magician 
■produce a rabbit from a hat and 

pull coins out of thin air—but do 
:you believe it?

Around Texas: L. D. Lowry, 
Mt. Vernon merchant, wants the 
men in service from that area to 
get the home town paperj-so he 
"has taken 600 subscriptions for' 
Editor Olin Hardy’s Optic Her
ald—Former Rep. Alvin Allison 
of Levelland says his town is thej 
center of the second biggest oil! 
field in the world (in area), that 

'there is not a bridge in the coun
ty. that 98 per-cent of the land 
in the county is tillable. The oth- | 
er 2 per-cent? That consists of 
lakes.— R. Emmett Morse and 
Jan j\nderson, of Austin, have 
published a book, “Texas in Pic
tures” which is very attractive, 
with 237 pictures portraying 
scenic spots, agriculture, live
stock, education, sports and many 
other interesting things about 
Texas.

Did you hear about the unique 
rummage sale that one town had? 
Every woman was to bring some
thing that ha« no value but still 
was too good to throw away. 
Well, the sale was a failure— 
«very  woman brought her hus
band.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Darden of 

Lubbock, visited Sunday in the 
Rome of their daughter, Mrs.
Walter Hord and family.

Edgar Allen Poe Thompson 
was in from the farm Tuesday. 
Ed can’t run a tractor, so his son
Phillip, while off duty, goes out, 
and has about all the farm land 
up, Ed stated. Well, many of us 
are having to do double duty 
these days. The Herald uses Joe 

J Stutts, who works for the local 
telephone company through the 
day, to do our press work at 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haynes of 
Plainview, spent the w’eek end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey.

M 1C?W 8N (?
from lots of

• ............ .
■ •' .....V

I! . • : i

The Herald—$1.00 per year.

Olrltr WomenI S  you lose so much dur
ing monthly periods that you feel weak, 
“ dragged out”— t̂hls may be due to low 
blood Iron. 8o try Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
TASLCTS—one of the best home ways to 
help build up red blood In such cases. 
Plnkham’s Tablets are one of the great
est blood-iron tonics you can buy. 
Follow label directions.

Ilia  L Piittn’s T A t I C f t

RED CHAIN FEEDS
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S H IG H  O R  

H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N  
B EFO R E T H E  W A R !

R. C. EGG MASH—100 lb s ._________________________$3.80

R. C. EGG NUGGETS— 100 lb s .____________________ $3.90

R. C. GROW MASH—100 lb s ._______________________$3.90
R. C. CHICK ST.^RTER—100 lbs. plain b a g ________  __ $4.20

R. C. CHICK STARTER—100 lbs. print bag____________ $4,25

W A-MO HOG SUPPLEMENT— 100 lb s .________________ $4.00

ALCOMO HORSE FEED—100 lbs. ________ _________ $3.45

R. C. 19 PERCENT DAIRY FEED—100 lbs.________$3.20

W e A lto Have Stanton Feed

STANTON’S BIG “ S” LAYING MASH—100 lb s .________ $3.1

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH
Ray Ayers Feed

30 PERCENT HOG SUPPLEMENT 100 lb s .____ ______$3.95

11 PERCENT SWEET FEED—100 lb s ._____________ $2.45

32 PERCENT POULTRY SUPPLEMENT—100 lb s ._____$4.4f

18 PERCENT EGG MASH—100 lbs ___________________  $3.4.

20 PERCENT EGG MASH— 100 lb s .____________________ $3.8.

18 PERCENT EGG PELLETS— 100 lbs. ______________ $3Jif

50 PERCENT TANKAGE— 100 lb s ._____________________$3J

W e alto have a good supply of oats, 
rabbit feed and ground hay

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MDIING COMPANY

' PHONE 101

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bruton and 
children of Lubbock, visited with 
relatives and friends here Wed
nesday of last week.

WE CAN SUPPLY
you with high Quality 

Baby Chickt

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
BE SURE AND BUY

P H IL L IP S “ 66” B U T A N E

THE PLAINS LIQUIHED GAS CO.
Office Across Street from Post Office

R. O. BL.ACK. Secietary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr

mom 6
coo tk

tke keit\
ae  w o ^

"She keeps my mug and porridge-bowl and fruit dish full of 
wonderful things. An' she keeps that big blue jar on the 

shelf full of lovely cookies. An' Oh Boy, you should see the
pies cind cokes and roasts and vegetable dishes she fixes/

up . .  . She really IS the best cook in the world!"

That is always the story of the child whose mother cooks 
with clean, instant-hot, NATURAL G A S. That is particularly 

true if the mother is so fortunate as to have a Q* (Certified 
Performance) G as Range.

The CP G as Range is as near-perfect a cooking device 
as man has been able to produce. Natural G as is nature's 

perfect fuel. A CP Range using natural gas is an unbeatable 
combination. And today's research assures you that when 

CP G as Ranges are once again available, they will be even 
more wonderful than before. v--

West  Texas Gas Company
N A T U R A L  6 A S  I S  V I T A L  W A R  F U E L .  U S E  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  R U T  S A V E  A L L  Y O U  C A N I

'i
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Mr. and Mrs. Chad Tarpley 
and daughter Joan, and Larry 
Tarpley, returned Saturday from 
Abilene, where they had been 
attending business.

Pfc. Billy J. Simms is stiU 
cleamng up the Japs on Iwo Ji- 
jna, where he landed with the 
invasion forces.

Mrs. Jack Shirley of Midland, 
spent the week end with her 
father, A. M, Brownfield.

■ ,..o —  ■
Recent w e ^  end guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Cye Tankersley were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller of Por- 
tales, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Stewart of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Wall of Midland.

POSSUM F L A T S . . .  well worth the effort!
o o tl COOPOMS OUT, ^UT 
/NOTHING Cf\H STOP G SO ^ G S PPOIA 
B U U U m G  \YA TOVJH FO P. M OPS 

<aLR9\0\.P FLOUR!

GRAHAM  HUNTER
VP \_Of\P '^Ou SO IAS OF O O P  

G\.AP\0\.P F\-OUP,MF\PT, SOT 
MW POSPPUP 'MOÛ -P POVWU*
 ̂ HG SPWS 1 CPt4‘T

To GVGPW SRKNUG HOVIP,
Just swkg vjvth 6i.Pip\o\.f\ Fuovm! SOWRW 1 CAP’T PGUP

WOU CW TCH P\»A B U T  1

Boy,o\A  S o w ! I'M  ST\U\, 
PPGf\M \M G ABOUT TVAOSG 

P E E -L IC /O U S  GLAPXO LA B\SCU\TS 
VOU B A K G 7  \_AST 
H\GYtT, P E A R !

GHOUGH OF TVAOSG U G P T ,  T G H P G P  
BNSOO\TS A S  n  \ S ».

7ge FLYING RED HORSE

i . .

J —

o

Ia i

HG‘S  JUS- 
HG CAHT f 

B\SCU\TS,

■?oH‘ T  \NAHT
G\.A7\OU\

M \SS M
MM

PUWPVAUGS.

«IA M V L A
FLVVR

Fant MRiri CoRipaRy 
SImthma, Trxrs

e

* K

7

V4USBAW  PTG  2LO. 
G \ .a 7 \ o u a  b n s o u n t s !

TV\GH HG S A \7 , “ E X -U G ,
1  KHO\N WOU A P E  T H E  

V a O P L O * S  C H A M P  \MHGH 
\T  C O M G S  TO BVGCUVTS!*

\SH*T 
XT

.X̂ knXVCTFULl
I
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Coker Takes Training 
In England

M A G N O LIA  Products at Your Service
Mobilgas (Special) 
Mobilgas 
Metro Gasoline 
Magnolia Kerosene 
Magnolia Tractor 

Distillate 
Mobiloil
Delvac Motor Oils 

(Caterpillar and 
Heavy Duty Service) 

Lubrite Motor Oils 
Mobiloil Gear Oils 
Mobilgrease 
Lubrite Gear Oils

Magnolia Chassis 
Lubricants 

Gargoyle Greases 
Magnolia Axle Grease 
Mobil Upperlube 
Mobil Radiator Flush 
Mobil Hydrotone 
Mobil Stop-Leak 
Mobil Handy Oil 
Mobil Aeezone 
Sanilac Insect Spray 
Sanilac Cattle Spray

Sanilac Compound 
Neatsfoot Oil 

Sanilac Hand Separator
Oil

Bug-a-Boo (The Super 
Insect Spray) 

Bug-a-Boo Garden Spray 
Magnolene Penetrating 

Oil
Magnolene Cream 

Separator Oil 
Magnolene Neatsfoot 

Harness Oil 
Tavern Paraseal Wax

For Detailed Information See Your
M AGNOLIA Agent or Consignee

WK-3 •

A U. S. Stragetic Air Force 
Station In England.— S/Sgt S. 
F. Coker, husband of Dorothy 
Coker, of Richland, Texas, re
cently arrived in this war theatre 
of operations and received a 
brief orientation course at this 
station designed to help him ad
just himself to life in a combat 
zone.

S/Sgt Coker will soon trans
fer to his permanent .station 
from which America’s fighting 
planes cover our advance into 
Germany.

Prior to entering the Army Air 
Forces, he was employed as a 
clerk by the Palace Drug store, 
in Brownfield.

------------ o
Pfc. William E. Little from 

the European battle front, came 
in last week. He was met in 
Dallas by his sister, Ethel Little 
Davis, of San Diego. Their fath
er is J. J. Little. William reports 
back to the base hospital May 6th

Profits and W ages Plains News

SEE—

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—

LUMBER, POST a«I PAINT

HIGCmiBAM - BARTLETT CO.
L -U -M :B -E -R .

and bdUing materials of all Idnds.
PHONE 81 —  — —  —  —> —  Brownfield, TexM

H. A. Crowder had us change 
his Herald from Wellman to Rt 
2, city, recently.

-  o —
Mrs. Crawford Taylor of Al- 

magorda, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Ballard.

British educator from Oxford, 
L. P. Jacks, asks why the profit 
motive should be treated dif
ferently from the wage motive, 
in the exhortations of social re
formers. If private profits are 
anti-social, because private and 
not communal, are high wages 
less anti-social or less private? 
Why condemn one and praise the 
other?

If an invester, in risking his 
savings, tries to increase his 
profits from four to five per 
cent, how is this different from a j 
workman who tries to increase | 
his wages from $40 a week to $50 
a week? Each has the same mo
tive and aim.

The wage earner should re
member that when government 
takes over busines.s, the worker is 
no longer free to charge all the 
traffic will bear. He takes what 
government gives him. If you 
doubt this, just look at the con
ditions of citizens and w’orkmen 
in countries where state social
ism became supreme. Govrnment 
does not take over industry and 
leave the workme^n free. It’s time 
for workers in the United States 
to think about this.

LIFE’S Uttle TROUBLES

-C A N ’T EAT-
You don’t htTO to worry tnd 

fret becRttse CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won’t let yon eet Instead of feel
ing nerroos—bine or bewildered, 
take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
to quickly expel gas—to soften and 
assist food wastes thru a comforta
ble bowel movement. Enjoy that 
clean, reireshed feeling that lifts 
spirits — rekindles smiles—im
proves appetite.Buy it ITiy it I You’ll 
never be without Adlerika again. 
Caution, use only u  directed.
Cm* Adhrikm /r»m ymr d*mggM

Brownfield Officer 
Decorated in Italy

Palace Drug Store 
Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

With The Fifth Army, Italy.— 
First Lieutenant Thomas T. Kiz- 
er. Brownfield, Texas, recently 
was awarded the Bronze Star for 
meritious service in combat.

He is serving on the Fifth 
Army front in the 403rd Field 
Artillery Battalin, 85th “Custer” 
Infantry Division.

As battalion motor officer 
stated the award citation, devot
ion to duty in keeping all vehicles 
of the battalion in operating con
dition at all times.

In an effort to relieve shops of 
a considerable amount of work, 
he drew major items from ord
nance and skillfully supervised 
the work of his shops so that ve
hicles were put back into com
mission in the shortest possible 
time.

His wife Meary A. Kiser, ives 
at 211 South Sixth street.

(Delayed)
Mrs. J. P. Robinson was called 

to Seagraves Sunday on the 
death of her brother, who had 
passed away.

Quite a few from Plains at
tended the rodeo in Brownfield 
Sunday. .tfr^

Mr. and M>s. John Camp and 
son were in Lubbock last Satur
day.

Mrs. Miller McLaren of Lub
bock was down last week visit- 
in- her daughter, Mrs. Jim Story 
and her mother, Mrs. Jas. H. 
Lynn.

Mrs. Kit Morris visited her 
parents in Bridgport, last week
end. *

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips visit
ed her sister at Denton, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushing, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rushing and 
Mrs. Minta Turner, attended the 
funeral of their nephew, J. L. 
Turner, at Sweetwater, Monday.

Plains Chapter No. 862 Order 
of the Eastern Star, met in regu
lar session Monday night, April | 
16th, with 20 members present, | 
Refreshments were served b y ' 
Mrs. Cora Read and Muriel 
Cross. I

Mrs. Schoolcraft of Lubbock 
spent the week end here with herj 
daughter. Miss Gertrude School- j 
craft, who is a teacher in the 
school.

Mrs. J. V. O’Neal and Eevlynn 
have returned home after a 
month spent in Seattle, Wash.

Misses Christene Coke and •Bil
lie Zoe Smith, spent the weekend 
in Rotan.

----------- -o—— —
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kend-

LO O KIN G
AHEAD

BY GEORGE S. BENSON
Pusiieiit-~MardiHa CclUge 

Searc). Jirkaasas

Herald—$1.00 per yemr in coontjL

rick and sons Herby and Sammy, 
and Mrs. Daniel Davis, spent the 
weekend in Brady, with the 
ladies’ brother, Jess Woosley, and 
were met there by Sgt. Daniell 
Davis of Bryan Army Air Field. 

- ......... o
Mrs. Marlin Davis of Dallas

came in Sunday to visit a week 
in the home of her brother, Dick
McDuffie. Miss Christene Mc
Duffie of Lubbock, spent the 
weekend in the home of her par
ents.

Supreme In Circulation

ANYTHING FROM A SET OF PLUGS 
TO A ^'MAJOR OPERATION”

• Ac die first sign o f  an ailing tractor call on ns. Yon can 
lie sure o f  expert, professional care for any piece o f  your 
equipment when you bring it here. Farm machines are 
our business. This year they are more important than ever 
to the war effort and we are working with all otir might 
to keep the greatest possible number o f  them in good run
ning condition.

More new Farmall tractors and McCormick-Deering 
implements are now coming from the factories. I f  you need 
new equipment and haven’t placed your order, uow’s the 
time to do it.

In the meantime we*re ready to supply you with expert 
service and genuine IHC parts—anything from a set o f  
plugs to a **major operation.’* And we guarantee the work 
will be done to your satisfaction.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
I Jimmie Applewhite, Mgr.

along the
A ' I k
S a n t a  F e
n .  r

Soon travelers will be 
seeing plots o f  beets, 

beans, tomatoes, corn and other 
needed vegetables “ com ing along”  
on  both sides o f  our tracks.

For once again Santa Fe has made 
its right-of-way available to its em
ployees for Victory Gardens.

W e are also offering $2720.00 
in W ar Bonds to our best Victory 
Gardeners as an added incentive 
toward helping “ Food Fight for 
Freedom.”

Located as we are “ A long the 
Route to T ok yo ,”  Santa Fe people 
throughout our 13,093 miles o f  
track can “ feel”  this war. They are 
working full hours to  move along 
the never-ending loads o f  guns, 
tanks, men and munitions.

Perhaps that’s another reason 
w hy they ’ re n ot on ly  w o r k in g  
harder on their railroad jobs, but 
are pretty fine War Bond buyers 
and V ia ory  Gardeners as well. 
IIsSantaFeallthe wayjortheU.S.A,!

S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L IN F S
Serving the West and Southwest

Fixed Laws
Economic laws are laws of nature, 

rigid, niey are divine laws in the 
same sense that the law of gravity 
is a law of God. Such laws were in 
force long before the first man-made 
statute was ever written, and no 
natural law was ever repealed by 
act of parliament. Natural laws can 
be broken but they all carry within 
themselves suitable penalties for 
violation; hard to escape.

Under natural law, every producer 
earns a profit when he serves the 
public well; takes a loss when he 
serves the public poorly. When 
manipulators, government planners 
or any other kind, use artificial price 
controls, they violate natural law. 
It makes no difference whether the 
aim is greed or to protect “ lame 
ducks” from loss. Price controls en
courage incompetence.

Wheat Price Parity.
Claude R. Wickard, Secretary of 

Agriculture, recently told an audi
ence of wheat growers in St. Paul 
that U. S. production last year was 
1100 million bushels compared to 
800 million in a typical prewar year. 
This is deemed to forecast a post
war over-production of 160 million 
bushels or more a year. There is a 
law compelling government to hold 
up wheat prices for two years after 
the war.

Taxpayers may as well brace 
themselves. It is time to start won
dering what it’s going to cost per 
bushel to prop up the wheat price 
and hold it at parity; or what bonus 
per acre must be paid to non-grow
ers of wheat for not growing wheat. 
Another wonder: Can the price sup
port be removed after two years or 
must the taxpayers continue guaran
teeing a wheat price indefinitely?

Observe Natural Law
There is an honorable way: Leave 

each industry’s problem for men of 
that industry to solve. Using 
wheat as an example, permit the 
Department of Agriculture to pre
pare such data as Mr. Wickard 
gave the farmers and make the 
figures available to the whole in
dustry. Let the farmers use their 
own judgment in the light of the 
facts. They will do a better job than 
government men, and it will not 
cost the taxpayers anything.

One advantage is obvious: Men 
of an industry can consider an 
industrial problem unblinded by a 
dust storm of political considera
tions. Government’s proper func
tion is to serve the citizens. Govern
ment can get statistics more con
veniently than an organization of 
business men, and government ex
perts undoubtedly can offer valuable 
interpretations, but interference is 
not help.

Men Can Think
Business men can understand 

government figures, interpret them 
and apply what they have learned. 
Figures from the Department of 
Commerce and the Census Bureau 
have benefited many industries in 
the past, interpreted by statisticians 
in the employ of trade associations. 
If wheat is over-produced one year, 
bread wjU be cheap. The next year, 
wheat men can plan more cau
tiously.

What did the cotton subsidy do 
but open the gate for rayon to storm 
the cotton planter’s market? A fic
titious wheat price can only bring 
that industry some similar calamity. 
It is bad enough to have loyal citi
zens taxed without mercy to build 
a false price structure; worse when 
you know that the result will be to 
lift a big essential industry off its 
economic foundation and perma
nently cripple it.

LIFE AFTER FORTY MORE .  
COMPLICATED

Austin, Texas, April 17.— 
From the health standpoint, life 
after forty begins to be more 
complicated for the average in
dividual. According to infor
mation from the State Depart
ment of health, the principal 
health foes confronting. p>eople 
in middle life are heart disease, 
cancer, kidney disease, high 
blood pressure, hardening of the 
arteries, apoplexy, diabetes, and 
arthritis.

Middle aged people of today 
are healther than those of pro
ceeding generations, and the 
present generation, when they 
reach middle age, should enjoy 
better health than their parents 
of today.

Medical care in middle life has 
tw’O important phases. The first 
is going to the doctor at regular 
intervals for a complete physical 
checkup, whether or not there 
have been symptoms that suggest 
the need for medical attention. 
The second is prompt attention to 
any illness which may mean the 
difference between prompt re
covery and continued good 
health and prolonged invalidism. 
It is difficult to say which one of 
these phases is the more import
ant.

It has been found that men and 
women who faithfully pursue the 
habit of regular health exami
nations and who follow the ad
vise arising from them tend to 
live longer, more satisfactorily, 
and freerer from disease than 
those who simply take a chance 
and go to the doctor only when 
pain or disability forces them to 
give up their normal activities.

It is also a fact that many dis
eases of middle age respond to 
treatment in early stages where
as if neglected until later stages 
they often cause permanent in
validism and even death.

Good advice for persons over 
forty is that they have regular 
and prompt medical attention 
for any and all illnesses.

-------------o-------------

Herald—$1.00 per year in county.

RE-CAP OR ELSE—Apparent
ly we haven't yet “ turned the 
comer” on the rubber crisis, in 
spite of the miracle of synthetic 
rubber production—scheduled to 
reach a million tons this year. 
The problem of keeping essential 
traffic rolling wil actually be 
tougher this summer than ever. 
The reason is that millitary de
mands are still soaring, and 
shortages of carbon black and 
other materials used in tire 
manufacture further complicates 
the situation.. Joseph A. Hoban, 
tire division merchandise mana
ger of the B. F. Goodrich com
pany, in a talk in Cleveland the 
other day cited estimates that 46 
million passanger car tires need 
Replacement or re-capping, but 
that the total of all new and re
capped passanger car tires that 
can be made available this year 
will probably be less than 
million—only three-fourths 
the tires needed right now! The 
46 million estimate was based on 
an examination of autos in war- 
plant parking areas. Four-fifths 
of all war workers go to and 
from work in private autos.

- o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirschner

35
of

Brownfield, Texas,are spending a 
spring holiday at the Elms Ho
tel. Excelsior Springs, Mo.

PEANUT SE E D -
F O R  S A L E

Three different varieties, all with high 
germinating qualities. Hand picked and 
shelled, treated and untreated. Also in hull

— See Money Price—
PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.
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SPECIALS
Friday-'Satiirday

Terry County H D  
Entertain Officials

NOTICE—

FILM — for overseas ship- 
'ment—limit 2 rolls to a 

customer — letter of request re
quired. Our stock of films is 
very limited and will be sold on 
a basis of first come first served. 
No telephone orders, please.

' n -

A Winnii^
Combination

What makes a winner? In fill- 
iny prescriptions, as in anything: 
else, it’s a combination of thinys. 
Your Palace Pharmacist knows4
that the fine, fresh druys that he 
uses . . . plus the PERSONAL 
care he takes in following your 
doctor’s orders . . .  is a winniny 
combination. Another good rea
son you can depend on PALACE 
l^ U G  for accurately filled pre
scriptions.
DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION

Pressure Cookers 
______________ $16.50

Infra Red Ray 
L a m p s____ ___ 9.95

Plumbers Friend. 25c

Flash Lis^ht
B attries____________  10c

1
Metal Dust 

P a n _____ 49c

3 Pennsylvania 
Tennis Balls 1.69

* The Heme Demonstration 
Clubs of Terry County were j 
hosts to The Commissioners 
Court with a luncheon, Monday,^ 
April 23, at 1 P. M., at the First j 
Baptist church. Attending w’ere I 
County Judg? Linc( In, Commis
sioners Bill Settle, Earl McNeil, 
J. T. Malcolm, Wood E. Johnson, 
and J. R. Thomas

The table was centered with 
the American flag. Hot rolls, 
fried dhicken, cream gravy, 
buttered peas, creamed potatoes, 
vegetable salad, ice tea, ice 
cream and angle food cake w’ere 
served.

The club presidents and coun
cil officers were hostesses. Miss 
Reast, the HD Acent, and A. L. 
Hartzog, the Agricultural Agent, 
Miss Nancy Green, Assistant 
Juvenile Officer of Lubbock, 
Judge Z. O. Lincoln and com
missioners W. B. Dowell and 
Tommie Pri'e of Hockey county, 
were guest'j.

Wood E. Johnson gave the In
vocation. Mrs. Nancy Green gave 
a very educational talk on Juve
nile Delinquency. Miss Josie 
Chisholm gave two realldings. 
Judge Lincoln gave the address 
and Mr. Hartzog made a short 
talk. Clyde Green gave sev'ehal 
piano selections. The 4-H girls 
from Wellman and Meadow clubs 
helped serve. Mrs. Mancil Hinson 
president of the Pleasant Valley 
club, reviewed the Home Demon
stration w’ork done by the clubs 
of January, February and March. 
Francis Bell furnished piano 
music through the program. 

------------ n------------

Pack 45 of all Cub Dens W’ill 
meet tonight in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist 
church at 8 o’clock.

All boys w'ho are to receive 
awards are to be accompanied 
by one or both parents. Everyone 
come and have fun.

----------- o-----------
Miss Billie Jo Culver of Texas 

Tech, plans to spend this week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Culver.

Romie C. Stewart, a Vice-Pres
ident of the Commercial Stand- 
dard Insurance Co-, of Fort 
Worth. Jesse N. Stew’art, fore
man of maintenance at Pyote A. 
A- F., and Chester Stewart, 
ranchman of Cap Rock, N. M., 
were here over the weekend vis-

' iting their mother, Mrs. Tennie 
I Stewart, on South 3rd street, 
1 who has been ill but recover- 
' ing, from a severe aiiack of ery

sipelas.

Terry county,,. wioGst read paoev̂

BARBECUE IN DENVER CITY I

.00 Py-Co«Pay tooth powder

50** Shave Cream __
7 5 c  PhLH;ps Milk Magnesia_ _ _ _ 5 9 ^
l.OOMar-O-Oil Shampoo__
1.20 Sal Hepatica_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 7 ^
1.00 Colox Tooth Pow der_ _ _ _ _ 7 9 ^
60c Drene Shampoo

j New Charm Kurl 
I Cold W ave Per-
A

I manent W ave

I s e t ____________

I BRING COU PON

”■1 50c Fresh Deodorate tube_ _ _ _ _ 3 9 ^
A

I

►4H ►<M

VITAMIN SPECIALS
I Lederle B C om plex_____ $2.79

79c
1 24 oz. Upjohn’s Vitrate____ 2.79

J Groves Defender V i t .______1.11

Mr. and Mrs. John Calloway 
of Denver City, were host with a 
steak barbecue Sunday evening 
at 6:30 o'clock in their home. .

Guest from here attending' 
were Messers and MesdamesI 
Clyde Bond, O. D. Huckabee andj 
son Ronnie, Doug Ix>we and 
daughter, Toni Kay, and Dr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Treadaway. i

-------------o-------------'
Mrs. Viola Sade of Bowie is 

visiting in the home of her broth
er, L. A. Rhyne and Ihe home of I
her sister. Mrs. L. O. Tun:er. i

-o—
Mrs. Wilma Frank Duke and 

children, Bobbie and Buddy, 
.spent the week end in Lubbock, 
with relatives and friends.

^ U ^ / O w r \ e w  

Minx Modes Jnniors 

Are Here!

You've seen Minx Modes 
Junior Originals...okayed by 

the Minx Modes Board of 

Review...in your favorite 
fashion magazines. Now 

come see, come try them
on here! * 0 0  to  * 0 0

Minx M odc^ Juniors H ere Bxefusively

L A T H A M  D RY G OO DS

Specials For Your Baby
1.25 Sim ilac________________ 89c

40c C artose________________ 32c

0̂4w

Ii60c Zest Shave Lo-

10 CC Oleum Percomor- 
I p h u m _________________ 59c 

rr

!I
IA
I

ion, Pre-W ar 

ty p e ------------- 49<

BRING COUPON

1 1 lb. Lilly’s M elvaron______ 1.19

I 90 One-a-Day A  & D tablets 98c

\ 4 oz. Hom icebrin____________98c

.cVidelta Clipsulse____________89c

1 lb. Lactogen 89c

Glycerin Suppositories____ 11c

1 lb. P ablum _______________ 37c

25c Q -T ip s ________________  19c

J. &  J. Gift Boxes 89c

25c Zinc Sterate pow der___19c
CH MH ►4M ►Oi

I Sweetheart Soap || 

I (limit 3 bars)------6ĉ | PA TA X E I
wI BRING COUPON "  /f= I t  's 'N  A  DH U6 STOKE W E  HAVE IT / '

1 100 York Aspirin I
i I
I Tablets, 5 gr —  9 c !

[I BRING COU PON

FOR BARNS. e 0

►<0
f  ►<> MM

tx>

W ji f t t p  F a t  C o l l e c t i o n ^  fighting men. Cye Tankersley and Mrs. C
* -• 11. e e  c* According to the waste fat f ig -I c . Primm and daughter, Shelia
Falling off Some

While the collection of that 
highly vital war material, waste 
fat, fell off somewhat in March, 
from that of a year ago, January 
and Febrtlary showed gains. Is 
this caused from better war 
news? If so, perish the thought, 
as more guns must be fired, and 
many more of our men will be 
seriously woimded.

From waste fat, both explosiv
es and medicine are made. Terry 
county must not let up on its

ures given the Herald by the a u -: Kay, went to Roswell last week 
thorities, the collection for March end to visit Mrs.Primm’s parents 
1944 was 17,660,000 pounds vs.
17,332,000 for March this year.

Don’t pour a drop of waste fat 
down the drain until both Ger
many and Japan holler “ calf- 
rope.”

Mrs. Helen Karr spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenley, in Post, also 
her brother, who was home on 
furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunter. Mrs. 
Hunter is a sister of Mr. Tanker
sley.

------------ o------------
Crede Gore, who bought sever

al of the 4-H and FFA boys cal
ves at the show last Saturday, 
stated that he had slaughtered 
one fed by Roy Chaffin, and it 
tested greater percentage of meat
with less waste than any he had 
ever slaughtered. Which proves 
another value in feeding.

Tom Garrard of Tahoka, who 
recently ran an ad in the HeralJ 
to sell some of his fine young i 
Hereford bulls, writes that h e ; 
sold all he wants to sell this-year.

■ o
James King dropped in of late 

and hauled off and plunked down 
for 2 years. Didn't want us to 
bother him again'until 1947. A l-j
right! alright! al---------  i

---- — — o----  '
Mrs. Ola Underwood and 

daughter, Jolene, of Levelland,
were the house guest of her 1
friend, Mrs. W.^H. Culver, over 
the week end.

Tbe long lasting and protective quality of 
our barn paint bas made it tbe preference 
of local farmers for a generation. A  small 
quantity goes far— ivitbstands all weatber 
and climate.

FOR H OM E...
Handsome, serviceable painted surfaces 
are protection for your structures, Give 
your residence tbe benefit of our quality 
paint, for appearance and endurance.

FOR EXTERIOR. . .
and interior alike, we bave quality paint, 
enamel and varnisb tbat stands tbe test of 
time and weatber all seasons. Small quan
tities for odd jobs— bulk for contractors.

Knight Hardware
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I FEDERATION MISSIONARY  ̂ will talk on the soldiers return;
SOCIETIES CHURCHES EXTERTAINMFNTS C L U B S  i  s o c i e t y  t o  m e e t  a p r i l  s » ,M r s . R oy Herod w ui give sp e d -

— _  - . . . gj music; “Church in Action,” by
Mrs. E. C. Davis; Closing Prayer.

The Federation societies are 
making requests that all house
wives to save all waste paper, 
waste fats and to salvage all tin 
cans for the war effort.

Social Events of tbe M eek
Mrs. Walter Hord, Editor, \ he Woman’s Page Ph. 363-J |

A

The Federation of Church 
Missionary Societies will meet 
April 30th, the 5th Monday, at 
the Presbyterian church. The

LA FIESTA MEETS IN THE 
GRACEY HOME _ ___

Mrs. Thomas Neely was host
ess to the La Fiesta club with
games of bridge Wednesday eve-

►O'* ►O'* ► O'*

TEA SHOWER HONORS MRS. 
E. H. BLACKALLER

Mrs. Edward Harrison Black- 
aller, the former Miss Juanice 
Johnson, was honored with a 
tea shower, Thursday evening, 
at 8:30 o’clock, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams, with 
Mary Nell Adams, rjaunita Cran
ford and Ruth Huckabee as 
hostesses.

Miss Adams, Mrs. Blackaller 
ind Mrs. A. W. Turner, aunt of 
the bride, received the guests.
 ̂ Mrs. Adams presided at the 

brides book.
The tea eable was covered with 

a white cloth, and centered 
with a bowl of white daisies and 
blue cornflowers, which were 
flanked by hite burning candles. 
Mrs. Violet Huber presided at the 
punch service and was assisted 
by Mrs. Huckabee in serving 
yellow punch and white daisy 
cookies.

Miss Cranford displayed the 
many lovely gifts.

------------ 0 -- --------

MRS. E. C. DAVIS REVIEWS 
BOOK FOR MAIDS AND 
MATRONS

Mrs. J. M. Teague was hostess 
to the Maids and Matrons club

M iss Wanda Smith 
Becomes Bride of 
Ernest Z. Brandon

Miss Wanda Smith and Sea-
Tuesday afternoon of last week 2/C Ernest Z. Brandon,
in her home on East Tate street, were married Sunday AprU 15, at

Mrs. E. C. Davis reviewed the o'clock at the Methodist par- 
book, “No Arms, No Armor,” by 
White.

During the short business 
meeting the club voted to assist 
in planting flowers and planning 
them for Coleman Park. Mrs. M.
G. Tarpey is chairman of the

program is as follows;
Opening song; A scripture 

reading, Mrs. J. S. Norton; a

ning of last week, in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Gracey.

Mrs. Bruce Zorns scored high

and Mrs. Peanut Marchbank* 
low in games of bridge.

Suet pudding and spiced tea 
were serv êd to Mesdames' Truett 
Flache, John Kendrick, Zorns, 
Jack Stricklin Jr., Marchbanks* 
Ray Haley, Terry Redford, Ralph 
Ferguson, R. J. Purtell and the 
hostess.

civic committee, and those to 
help her are Mmes. Roy Win- 
gerd, Tom Cobb, and Lee Fulton.

Cake and punch were served to 
17 members. i

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams, withj 

the AAA of Tahoka, were visit-, 
ors here Tuesday with the Lee’ 
Fultons.

■ o

Jlfral . i— yesr In comity

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pulliam 
have moved to Elida, N. M. 
Both were among Terry county 
pioneers.

BRINGS YOU A WONDERFUL NEW
SHORTIE

Exclusive 
with us

As featured ii: 
Mademoiselle

COLLINS

1

Mrs. Ernest Z. Brandon
sonage in Brownfield by Rev. 
James. Mrs. Brandon is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An- • 
drew O. Smith, of route 5. She, 
has been a resident of Brown-1 
field all her life, and for the past 
two years has been a nurse a t . 
the Treald^way-Daniell hospital.!

Seaman Brandon is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Brandon, of 
Brownfield, and has been in the

V . I yt i' V v*S<iK.

’ if’
x i

t

So versatile that you’ll wear it from the 
cock s-crow to curfew . . .  so perfectly 
right over everything you own. It’s a 
Swandown-tailored shortie made of soft 

brushed pure wool, sizes 10 to 18. $39.91

Seaman Ernest Z. Brandon
US Navy for a year and half. He 
is now stationed at San Diego, 
Calif.

The bride was dressed in a 
pale blue suit and carried a blue 
handkerchief harrowed f r o m  
Mrs. Ruth Patterson, who carried 
it at her own wedding. The 
couple were accompanied by the 
groom's parents, his bilbther, 
Pfc. J. E. Brandon, Mrs. Irene 
Bagley and the brides mother.

Seaman Brandon left Monday 
for his base, and Mrs. Brandon 
will for the present make her 
home with her parents.

------- -o----------------
COFFEE HONORS MRS. 
CRAWFORD TAYLOR

I

Mrs. Crawfird Taylor, the for
mer Miss Alma Faye Ballard, 
was named honoree at a coffee 
given Saturday morning by Mes
dames J. T. Bowman, M. G. Tar- 
pley, H. M. Pyeatt, Burl Hahn 
and Dorothy Nicholson in the 
home of Mrs. Hahn.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Hahn, the honoree, and her 
mother, Mrs. E. D. Ballard.

Miss Mary Ballard, sister of the 
honoree, presided at the hand 
made white satin and lace bride’s 
book. On the table beside the 
book was a bowl of yellow tulips 
and fern.

Mrs. Tarpley, Mrs. Rebecca 
Ballard and Mrs. Frank Ballard 
displayed the gifts.

Miss Wanda Hahn and Deen- 
ie Ballard, served Coffee and 
doughnuts from the silver ser
vice. The table was covered with 
a natural linen cloth which was 
hand made with crochet and em
broidery, which was sent to Mrs. 
Bowman by her brother. Cor
poral Alfred Gore, in Germany, 
It was centered with yellow 
candles and yellow rosebuds. On 
the buffet was a minature bride 
and groom, surrounded by yel
low roses and daisies. Mrs 
Pyeatt and Mrs. Bowman assist
ed in the dinning room.

--------------0--------------
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Nelson 

are welcoming a new young lad>
at their house, born Thursday.

,U
Mrs. C. J. Yoast of Dodge City, 

Kansasd, visited with her sister, 
Mrs. Dick Fallis, the past week.

GRAND OPENING
' / ' , '

MRS, J.YMES T. BOWMAN 
(Minnie Hazel)

Owner and Manager

MRS. JOE SHELTON 
(Ida Mae)

MRS. MAURY LEWIS 
(Era)

MRS. SAM TEAGUE 
(Doris Lee)

M iss Mary. Ballard, Mrs. Richard Kendrick and Mrs. O. L. Trotter, cordially in
vite you to attend our GRAND OPENING, Saturrday, April 28, 1945, of the nev
enlarged and remodeled store.

PRESENTS

KOOLMIST
a sheer linen-like rayon

IN ORIGINAL DESIGNS BY

WE HAVE RECEIVED EXTRA MERCHANDISE FROM THE FOLLOW 
ING TRADE NAMES:

Jo-Dee, Nardis, Lettie Lee, Gay Gibson, Marlene Jr., Loretta, Miss Holly
wood, Achelles of Hollywood, Pandora, Mary Lynn, Justin McCarty, Miss Los An
geles, Andrea and Joselli.

GO’RE FASHION SHOP

N
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Fords No-towel, 
p k g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Van Camp Chili jar_32c
Hi-Lex g a l_ _ _ _ 41c
Hi-Lex, q l ._ _ I2V2C

«

EVERLITE FLOUR
50 lb s _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.49
25 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 0
10 lbs- - - - - - - - - - - 5 5 c
5 lb s .- - - - - - - - - 3 0 c

EVERLITE MEAL 
25 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.29
10 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ 5 5 c
5 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 ^

PEACHES
Hills Dale No. I V i  -32c 
Sunnydale, 2^2 can 33c 
Drew, 2^2 can__ 27c

APRICOTS
Libby s can __.30c  
Goo^ch 2V2 can. 28c

Libby’s, No. 2 __ 
Stokley’s No. 2 .  
Standard, No. 2 .

16c
16c

FRUIT JUICES
Grapefruit juice, 47 oz—  29c 
Orai^e juice, Libby’s No. 2 _2 4 c  
Grape Juice, p t .. 2 5 c
Tomato juice, \ M y s  47 oz 2 5 c

1 WEINERS
) Per Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c

CHUCK STEAK
PPer lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

RIB ROAST
Per l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

PORK STEAK
Per Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

LONGHORN CHEESE
Per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c

1 PORK CHOPS
Per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c

SPINACH
Libby’s V -k  can_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 c
Hartex, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 1 3 c
GREENS —  Mustard or 
Turnips, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c

4-H  CLUB BEEF 

BROWNHELD

Per lb.
BEEF ROAST

Apples, Debcious, Winesap, 
Rome Beauty, Yellow New
ton, Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 2V2C
Orai^es, Texas full of
juice, fl)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . .  9 c
Mash Grapefruit, Texas, Ib ..7 c  
Lemons, Sunkist, lb . . . . . . . 1 3 c
Lettuce, nice and firm, Ib ._ i2 c  
Spinach, fresh, tender, Ib ..lO c  
Rhubarb, l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

Strawberries

2 8 c

PORK LIVER
(1 point per Ib) per Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
FRESH 

FISH HENS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
IJbby, 2'/2 can ...3

C R A C K E R S :^
COFFEE Folger’s 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C

I
i ’ ll- ■

-***6i*t..

Pint
Box
33c

PLUMS

I I I

GREEN BEANS

H .E .B .N o .2

LIMA BEANS
Libby’s, fresh No. 2 \ 
Little Andy, green 
an dwhole No. 2 ...1 6 c  
Golf Crown No. 2._14c

PEANUT BUnER 43*
: KRAUT ....... Z4c
RINSO ..—..... 23*-
; SPRY ■ ‘  ̂^
oxYDOI# ̂  ....... 23^
CRISCO’*̂' 69*
SNOWDRIFT... 69 '

CAMPBELL SOUPS
Chicken, ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7 c
Chicken and Noodle, can.. .1 5 c  
Vegetable and Beef, c a n ... I 5 c
Vegetable, c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 c
Beans with Bacon, can__ 1 2 c
Black Beans, can_ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
Bouillon, can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 5 c
Crea mof Spinach, can . . .  1 3 c
Asparagus, can _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
Scotch Broth, can _ _ _ _ 1 2 c

PEARS
Silver Dale, 2^2 can . . . .  27c
S, &  W ., 21/2 can_ _ _ - 4 2 c
Palmdale, 2^2 ca n . . . . -33c

CHERRIES
Sun-Pak, 2^2 can__ -45c
S. &  W. Royal Ann, 2% can 5 1 c
Libby’s Royal Ann 2V2
g la ss_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... 42c

MIX VEGETABLES
Libby’s No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c
Veg-All, lb. glass_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c
Scott County, lb. glass__ 1 5 c

FURR FOOD^
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Mrs. E. L. Bedford, one of the 
pioneer Terryites, came under 
the wire with another year of the 
Herald, this week. Thanks, a lot.

--------------0--------------
Friend Homer Slaughter of

Seagraves, is a new reader. His 
dad and mother and other memb
ers o f the family came here 
somewhere about the time we 
landed in Terry 36 yars ago, and 
of course Homer is numbered 
among the pioneers. They settled 
in Willow Wells community. 

------------ o------------

R. O. Christesson, an MP, with 
the LAAF at Lubbock, the past 
three years, was here late last 
week on official business, and 
met many old friends. He expects 
to make the army of occupation 
in Europe soon.

Herald Sapreme in Circulation

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell, city, 
and Margaret Bell of Lubbock, 
recently visited their son and 
brother, Vernon Bell, in Waco.

--------------0--------------

Junior-Senior Ban
quet Held April 13

DELTA HAND CLUB MEETS IN 
AVEN HOME

The Junior class of Brownfield 
High School entertained the Sen
ior class Friday evening at 8:30, . , . ,  , , .
April. 13, at the American Legion samea of bridge and bingo

Mrs. C. L. Aven was hostess 
to members of the Delta Hand 
club Thursday afternoon w’ith

Mrs. C. V. Brown was a pleas
ant caller last week, to buy an
other year of the Herald, which 
does not expire until May.

f A* *

Jane—Hurry, Ann, let’s go have our 
winter clothes put in storage.

Ann—“I don’t need to. I have had the 
City Cleaners to clean all my clothes and
put them in moth proof bags.”

C in  CLEANERS
J. B. and O . D. Huckabee 

609 W . Main Phone 9C

Hall with a banquet.
The hall was decorated in red 

and white, the high school colors. 
The table was covered with a 
white cloth, with crystal candle 
down the center of the table.

The speakers table was decora
ted in fern and red flowers.

JONES AND BOWMAN WIN 
HIGH AT PLEASURE CLUB

Mrs. Martin Line and Mrs. 
Waynne Brown were high score 
winners in bridge, and Mrs. Burl 
Hahn and Mrs. Ed Mayfield Win
ers in bingo.

A salad plate and hot coffee 
were served to Mesdames Hahn, 
Mike Blair, Mayfield, Benton,

• * J f u 1 Brown, Mangum, Line, and one The menu consisted of baked , ^ ,, . , , J .  ̂ guest, Mrs. Tom Crawfird.chicken and dressing, giblet,
gravy, english peas, yellow com ,' °

Mrs. Troy Noel was hostess to 
members of the Los Amegas club

;  n • ^  LOS AMEGIANS MEET INvegetable saW , hot rolls, iced
tea and apple pie.

The place cards were minature 
of the program books, and there 
were 190 places set. i . , . ,

The program was as follows: i 
Alfred Bond, Junior class presi- j last Thursday evening.
J , 1 u. Chicken salad, pecan pie anddent, gave the welcome speech;' .  ̂ ., o • ice tea were served to one teaCameron Byler , Senior Class.
President, gave the response J Bailey and Mes-
Mr. T. E. McCollum gave t h e ! “ cDuffie,  Collins, Lath- 
Invocation; The Senior class, S P 'n ^
prophesy was read by Josie
Chisholm. Jay Denton presented

Mrs. Joe Shelton was hostess 
to members and guests of the 
Pleasure Club, with games of 
bridge, Wed. evening of last 
week in her home on east Broad
way.

Miss Gertrude Jones and Mrs. 
J. T. Bowman scored high in the 
game, and Mrs. Lee Brownfield 
won the bingo prize.,

Refreshments were served to 
Miss Jones, Mesdames Bowman, 
Brownfield, Cecil Casey, Mike 
Barrett, E. L. Sturgis, Jack 
Hamilton, Jake Gore, Fain Smith, 
Jack and Clyde McLaughin and 
Ruth Huckabee.

Rio Theatre
Friday Night and 

Saturday Matinee 
Marina Tamayo

in -

‘‘Secreto Eterno”
-o-

Mrs. Eugene Jenkins returned 
last week from Passarobia, Calif., 
where she had been with her 
husband. Pvt. Jenkins, for the 
past three months.

Sat. Night 7 PM  
Buster Crabee

— IN —

“Frontier Outiaws”

SU N . - M O N  
April 29-30

W illiam  Holden

Clair Trevor

—in—

i f*!a“Texas”

a trumpet solo, “Star Dust,” ac
companied by Clyde Watts 
Green; Last Will and Testament 
was given by Morgan Copeland; 
The benediction was given by 
Rev. J. S. Norton.

After the banquet, dancing 
was enjoyed to the music of 
Ireland Bailey's orchestra.

rick, Stice, Copeland, Bailey, 
Simes, Redford, Christopher and 
Pete Tiernan.

Mrs. McDuffie and Mrs. Col
lins won high in bridge and Mrs. 
Christopher and Mrs. McDuffie 
won the bingo prizes.

------------ 0------------
S. M. W. HAVE BARN DANCE

Mack Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Ross, is home this week af
ter undergoing an appendecto
my. He will return to school 
next week.

-o-
The Santa Fe railroad moved 

39,936 carloadings last week,com
pared to 35,195 for same week 
of 1944.

Monday evening at 8:30 o’clock 
the Service Men’s Wives club en
joyed a barn dance in the Ameri
can Legion Hall, with Mesdames 
Tommy Hicks, Eddie Helms, 
Johnny Kendrick and Archie 
Karr, as hostesses.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd called the 
dances. Spiced tea and cake were 
served to about 50 members, 

------------ o------------

i f  h e y  L O O K '  A L I K #  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith are 
visiting relatives in Georgia for 
a month. Mrs. Smith sent a box 
of dogwood blossoms, and the

► legend of them, back to relatives.

RIALTO THEATRE
F R I.-S A T . 
April 27-28

“Something For 
The Boys

—WITH—

Carmen Mirando

Michail O ’Shea

SU N .— M O N . 
April 29-30

Tues. - W ed. - Thur. 
M ay 1-2-3

“Princess And the “To Have and
Pirate*' Have Not” .

—WITH—
— W ith—

Bob Hope Humphrey Bogart

how different 
Pat and Mike really are when 
you get to know them. It's the 
same with the repair parts you 
buy for your John Deere tractor 
and farm machinery. Parts may 
look alike, but there’s a “ whale of 
a difference’ ’ between the per
formance of genuine John Deere 
parts and that of pa? cs “ made for”  
John Deere equipment.

If you want first-class opera

tion, beware of parts labeled 
“ will-fit’ ’ or “ made-f or ’ ’ John Deere 
machines. Get only genuine John 
Deere replacement parts made 
from the same patterns and by 
the same skilled workmen as the 
original parts.

You’ll get along better—your 
John Deere  e q u ip m en t  will  
run sm ooth er  when you  b u y  
genuine John Deere repair parts 
from us.

RITZ THEATRE
SA T U R D A Y SU N .— M O N . T U E S .— W E D Thursday Friday

April 28 April 29-30 M ay 1-2 M ay 3-4

Chas. Starrett 

— IN—

Robert Taylor 

Vivian Leigh

Rose Hobart 
Erick Rolf

- I N -

Ed Norris 
Joan Abbott

— IN — “Soul of the
—IN—

"Riding West” “Waterlo Bridge” Monster” “End of the Road”

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.
“Your JOHN D E E R E  Dealer”

Brownfield, Texas
JOHN DEERE

CPL. CHARLES O. SEARS 
SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

Cpl. Chas. O. Sears, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Sears, of near 
Gomez, was sighty wounded in 
action, April 3rd, while in Ger
many. He is with Gen., Simpsons 
Ninth Army and has been across 
since last summer.

Roper Hot Plates
Sor

and
Natural Gas

COPELAND HARDWARE

RABIES INCREASING 
IN THIS STATE

College Station — Rabies is on 
the increase, and last year Tex
as was one of the seven high sta- 
tea in number of cases record
ed, the Bureau of Animal Indus
try has reported. Dogs are still 
the most frequent victims of this 
dreaded disease, but reported 
cases of cats with rabies have 
doubled in the last seven years. 
Increase in the number of cases 
where rats were affected was 85 
percent in the same period.

Cattle, horses, sheep, swine, 
and goats as well as human be
ings sometimes contract rabies, 
but in lesser numbers, the BAI 
reported to the Texas A. & M. 
college Extension Service shows. 
Total reported cases in 1944 for 
the nation as a whole, were in 
excess of 10,000.

B.\I veterinarians point out 
that vacination alone will not 
control rabies, since many dogs, | 
especially strays, go untreated. | 
This agency of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture makes rigid 
tests on vacines and reports that 
vaccination of dogs against the 
disease “ really has a definite val
ue.”

Here are control measui'es 
recommended by the BAI to 
of stray dogs, vaccination, strict 
dogs, impounding and disposal 
owners of animas: Licensing of 
quarintine of dogs suspected of 
rabies, for at least six months, 
diagnosis by competent veterin
arians, and destruction of rabid 
animals.

C. C. PRIMM HERE ON 
FURLOUGH

T/Sgt. C. C. Primm, well 
known Brownfield business man, 
who has been issuing pills in 
France and Belgium, with the 
medical corps for sev’eral months, 
came in Sunday on furlough, to 
visit with his wife and baby and 
to pep ‘em up at the drug store, 
from which he can't stay away.

He says that behind the count
er looks so much more inviting 
than a fox hole, he just delights 
in it for a change.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Haynes, 

of Plainview, visited in the Jack 
Bailey home. Wed. evening.

we mean that part about his be
lieving the good lady was sup
posed to be in the car.

BLAIR AND MAYFIELD 
SCORE HIGH IN BRIDGE

Mrs. Mike Blair scored high for 
women and Ed Mayfield high for 
men in games of bridge, last Fri
day night when Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Burrow entertained 
with four tables of bridge.

In games of bingo, Mrs. Joe 
Miller, Mrs. Jack Benton, Mrs. 
Lawrence Dean and Ed Mayfield, 
won prizes.

A sandwich plate and coffee 
were served to the guests at the 
conclusion of the games. 

-------------o------------
Mr, and Mrs. Harv^ey Gage vis

ited Mrs. Gage’s mother, Mrs. S. 
J. Billings, in Whittharral, Sun
day.

Mrs. W. H. Collins is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Vera Noble, who 
is ill, in her home in Hamlin, 
this week.

J. E. Young was in from the 
Scudday settlement Saturday,and 
tried to pull a fast one. Claimed 
he bought a quart of ice cream, 
and went to his car to share it 
with his wife, which he alleged 
had left, and for fear the cream 
would melt, he ate the full quart.
All who beheve that old yam^ 
can stand on their heads—-and 11

W hen There’s a

Change in the Seasor 

Your Car Needs a 

Change, Too

W e’re alwoys on the job to give your 
car the service it requires to keep you on 

the road. uc

P H I L L I P S  66
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Texas juicy Oranges, l b ._______________ 9c

Pink Grapefruit, l b .____________________ 8c

Strawberries, Klondike, p t ____________33c

Apples, l b ____________________________12 2̂0

Sunkist Lemons, l b . __________________ 13c
Lettuce, Iceburg, l b .__________________ 12c
White Squash, l b .___________________ 12 2̂0

Sweet Potatoes, l b . ____________________ 8c
Bananas, l b .____________________________12c

Potatoes, Idaho No. 1,10 lb s __________ 58c

Celery, Green, Florida, s ta lk ________ 19c

Cauliflower, l b . ______________________12 2̂0
Onions, fresh, bu n ch __________________10c
Cabbage, Com , Okra, Beets, Peppers, Cu
cumbers, Carrotts, Beans, Blackeye Peas, 
Yellow  Squash, Calavo, lu m ip s Tops, 
Mustard.___________________ ________________

FRESH HSH and OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS

ARMOUR’S TREET
12 oz. tin, each

35c
C R E ^  CHEESE
Annoor’s Clover Bloom, lb

36
HAMBURGER MEAT

Fred Groend, lb.
25c

BEEF SHORT RIBS
lb.

18c
AA CHUCK STEAK

lb.
28c

SKINLESS WEINERS
b .

Libby’s Peaches heavy syrup, Z’/s- -_29c

Libby’s Plums, No. 2̂ 2 22c

Libby’s Kadota Figs No. 2̂ 2 _33c

Silver Dale Pears, No. 2V2 27c

Libby’s Lima Beans, No. 2 21c

Libby’s sliced red Beets, No. 2------ __14c

Libby’s Apple Sauce, 1 lb 1 oz jar. __22c

Libby’s Apple Butter, jar 22c

Libby’s Tomato Juice, 47 oz____ _ 25c

Libby’s Baby Foods, c a n __— ___7c

Libby’s Mustard, jar _____
Libby’s Spinach, No. 2 2̂_____ ___

10c
_ 20c

Libby’s Orange Juice, No. 2 _ _ 24c

Libby’s Asparagus spears. No. 2— __36c

Libby’s Pumpkin, No. 2̂ 2 -------- .  17c

Libby’s Tomato Sauce, can _ _ 6c

Libby’s M xi. Vegetables, jar — - 18c

ToruhtlHfbtioHW ÎImiiî  OM. Requhtim

TOMATO SUCES Libby’s Sweet
No. 21/2 — - 12|c

FOLGER COFFEE ̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 34c HEINZ Catsnp, large- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 26c
KAFFEE Hag Coffee, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c  COFFEE B r^it and Early, b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c

TAM ALES Armour's
W/i oz ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HERSHEY Chocolate Syrup, can- - - - - - - - - 1 0 c  NATIONAL Chocolate Syrup, ja r - - - - - - - - - 26^
BORDEN’S Memo, Ih- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49c POT CLEANERS Handy Mandy, each 10c

Hi-Flyer
2 lb. h ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _

ZERO CLANSER,«ii.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c  H I -L E X , Bleacb, qt. _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 c
HOOKER LYE, can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 c  OXYDOL large  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c

>/4 b

PEANUT Bnfter, Star, q t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c  CAMPBELL’S Tomato Sonp, can. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 *
VEM ONT Maid Symp, pint. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 c  STAI^Y Wldl« Symp, pint. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COCOA Hershey’syi lb. ..

Pl-D0»Pte- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14c DOG MEALaCaines,5lb.sack_ _ _ _ _ 45®
BROWW SUGAR powdered, lb- - - - - - gc SUGAR pore cane, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ggc

Shortenii^
3 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

POST BRANa Pte- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9® MATCHESa large boxes, ctn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28®
KELLOGG Shredded Wheat, pkg- - - - - - - - - IQ c I^ISIN BRANa Skinner’s, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

1000 Sheets
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i  Mrs. Ona - -fay Thornton, Mrs, Evelyn White, were Lubbocx 
: tS(±arleen Shillinger and Miss visitors, Sunday. LOOJCTNG
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Production Credit Association Announces

NEW BRANCH OPHCE MANAGER
Hugh Snodgrass, of Tokio

N E W  O FFICE L O C A TIO N

First door west of Brownfield Hotel Cof 
fee Shop, with Purtel’s butane gas office.

N E W  O FFIC E H O U R S  
A N D  BUSIN ESS D A Y S

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday

10:00 A . M . to 6:00 P. M .

Livestock and crop loans— Terry, Y oa
kum and Gaines Counties.

Booby Trap
In public speeches, in published 

articles and in this column since 
early January, 1944, I have been 
calling atterition to the "booby 
trap" in America's wartime tax 
laws. Now, as our fighting men 
press harder upon Berlin, the in
dustries that support them are 
drawn closer to the trap. Most war 
contracts will be voided on V-Day 
but taxes and payrolls must still 
be met.

Corporations pay income tax each 
year on the previous year's earn
ings, just as personal income taxes 
were paid prior to 1944. In 1946, 
firms w'ill be taxed on 1945's earn
ings. But if war ends (terminating 
war contracts) this year, 1946 will 
be the year of chauge-back, of 
costly sales and few. Problem: How 
to hire more m-n and pay 1945's 
taxes with small earnings or none?

Apple-Polishing?
Any time a voice is raised in the 

interest of American business, any 
time a writer suggests that cor
poration tax laws need revision, 
somebody accuses him of apple-pol
ishing or grinding the axe of big 
business. But right is still right. 
Prosperity in America depends on 
full employment; full employment 
depends on business expansion, and 
business expansion depends on wise 
tax provisions.

Firms that have used their war- 
year profits expanding production 
for victory are not to be blamed. 
They are solvent. They will have 
adequate working capital due them 
under the present law after their 
Refund Bonds are cashable and 
after their Carry-back credits on ex
cess profits taxes are allowed. But 
when will this be? As the law is 
written now, years will pass before 
the money comes.

Keep Jobs Alive
After a man has starved to 

death, food does him na good. 
Neither will money due a firm help 
its employees after bankruptcy. 
What war-production firms need is 
money when they need it; to hire 
men, to buy machinery for peace
time work, to save useful enter
prises and avoid wholesale un- 
emplojment in their communities. 
Laborers and farmers and small
town merchants have the most at 
stake.

William L. Hutcheson, president of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen 
ters & Joiners, surely was look
ing through the lenses of Labor 
when he wrote Robert L. Doughton, 
chairman of the Ways & Means 
Committee of the House of Repre
sentatives, urging the passage of 
amendments to make Refund Bonds 
and Carry-back funds promptly 
available to industry at plant re
conversion time.

Labor Leader Says
‘ ‘Analysis of a large number of 

companies shows that. . . they have 
had to use their tax reserves for 
current operations, so that when war 
ends they . . . can not reconvert to 
peacetime operations and ermploy- 
ment of men. . . .  We strongly urge 
that these provisions be amended 
in a manner which your Commit
tee believes will make refunds 
available immediately at the time 
war production of these companies 
has stopped."

Mr. Hutcheson’s letter reached 
Mr. Doughton’s desk only shortly 
ahead of one like it from William 
Green, president of A. F. of L. Are 
these labor leaders apple-polish
ers? No! ‘They are far-sighted think
ers serving the interests of working 
men, and they know how. They are 
not recommending boodle for busi
ness men. They are intelligently 
promoting postwar jobs and pros
perity for the United St«t#*»

ZOOXTNG 
A ff£A D

BY GEORGE $. BENSON
President—Mardiny Celleye 

Searcy. Jrkaasat

NEW PARTS
G E N U IN E  A P P L E T O N  SP O T L IG H T S

w\

China
Quashing Hirohito’s dream of 

great empire will not finish the 
United States’ job in the Orient. ' 
Chinese, 450 million of them, already 
are holding out imploring hands to
ward America. Most of them don't 
know what they need but this fact 
only tightens our obligation because 
we do know what’s good for them. 
They need slow, regular feedings of 
tne diet on which America grew 
strong.

On a diet of Christianity, encour
agement for initiative, free enter
prise and protection for invest
ments, America grew in 150 years 
from 13 rustic colonies to be the 
world's most powerful nation. China 
has had none of it. Since the year 
One China has had everything but a 
chance, so it had nothing. Fertile 
soil, timber, iron, coal, oil and man
power, China has had. But China 
stayed poor.

China Wants a Chance
Far-sighted leaders in China are 

frankly bidding for capital invest
ments from other countries when 
the war is over. It is America’s 
invitation; no other big country will 
have capital at the end of the war. 
Will China be a good place for 
Americans to invest money in the 
postwar years? Will it be a good 
frontier for adventurous young 
Americans to enter as industrial pi
oneers?

Both these questions have the 
same answer. China offers oppor
tunity only if investments will be 
safe there after the war. Less than 
ten years ago when I lived there no
body, except in a few favored spots, 
dared owm a paying business. If 
local warlords didn’t confiscate such 
enterprises, bandits would plunder 
them. Chiang Kai-shek will remedy 
this, I trust, if he can enjoy united 
cooperation from his present allies.

Business Not Safe
In order to make profitable busi

ness safe in China, it will be neces
sary to have a strong, representa
tive governm.ent. Government 
must be able to crush the rule of 
countless local warlords at home 
and command the respect and 
recognition of other first-rate world 
powers. Investment of capital there 
depends upon the creation of a set 
of conditions that do not now exist.

Developments that might take 
place in China in 25 years of private 
enterprise are staggering to think 
about. China’s population is three 
times ours. China has one billion 
dollars invested in industry, we have 
130 billion. America’s capital invest
ment is $600 per person; China’s is 
$2.50. Chinese still farm with hoes 
while their soldiers fight with Ameri
can-made guns.

Selfishness Kills
Some short-sighted person is al

most certain to ask: "Why should 
we help industrialize China, teach 
them how to build wealth and beat 
us at our own game?’ ’ The idea is 
silly. We will prosper with China. 
Prosperous customers always help. 
For instance, there are 130 million 
people in the lands south of El 
Paso; less than a tenth as many 
live in industrialized Canada. But 
Canada buys ai^roximately as 
much from. us.

China needs 25,000 locomotives, 
20 million tractors and other Items 
in proportion. China also has valu
able things to trade for America’s 
goods. It would take 100 bullion dol
lars or more to make her competi
tive with the United States in
dustrially, but nine billion would 
bring her up to about our horse- 
and-buggy days. After that she could 
finance herself. If we can help 
Chiang Kai-shek to stabilize China 
politically there is little doubt the 
cash would be availabl*.

Miss Patsy Crowe of S ea ^ v es  
spent a couple of dasrs this week! 
with her cousin, Mrs. Edith! 
Stricklin.

NELSON- PRI MM  
DRUG S T O R E

. i  V -.1

PINT DOLPH 
MOTH SPRAY
Protects CQC 
woolens., w w

Sweetheart
anusol

DOAN’S PILLS 
HiNKLE PILLS
Toilet T issue

SOAP
lOeCAKE
{Limit 3) 0 • • •

HEMORRHOIDAL 
SUPPOSITORIES

(Limit I) » • • • • •

RE6. 75c 
SIZE

(L im it t )

GfiSCARA
C0MFGUN3
100*$

•  •  •

PHILLIPS’
MILK OF

MAGNESIA
Reg. 5 0 c
^tt/e . . O O

2 )0  0 0

• • 0  0

TWINPLEX
STROPPER

Renews old 4  8  S  
reror blades. A

SLUGGISH
SYSTEM?

Help .correct com
mon constipation 
troubles with this 
effective and pleas

ant lubricant. 
SIL-MIN-OL Q Q C
Pint (plain).

DR. WEST 
TOOTH BRUSH
Miracle 
Tuft. . . 50*

WILDROOT
CREAM  OIL
FORMULA

$1.00
Size . . .

ORLIS IN 
4 STYLES

Tooth brush
with Nylon . dm^0

■̂ vOARMHlT̂ BAC
- M<Ati, dust and A OQc 
. damp resistant' 0 9< -I ,• t’

SPRING TONICS | FOR FIRST

36 SULPHUR 
T A B L n S

A Cream 4  C c  
of tartar . I W

SAYBROOKS
COMPOUND

Ycest A Q fls
iron. P t . w O

SPIRITS OF 
AMMONIA

2-ouncc QQ® 
bottle.. .  WW

UNGUENTINE 
FOR BURNS

LVe....43‘
KELP-A-MALT 200 tablets... BP 
BREWERS YEAST too e.U 40«
OVELMO rMfcr<Urt<,4S’<.. 60* 
PIERCE CoUm  IM . Dlttwfy 1H
YEAST a IROH TMtiu W’> 4V

COHESIVE 6AMZE r.s-yJu  15* 
BORIC ACID Ointment 1-oz. • 19* 
c o n o R  Absorbent. 1-otmce» • 10* 

MILD lODIRE Tincture. 1-cz. • w  
PETROUTOM A iir. iH-o... 10*

Pepsodent
Tooth Powder

39*^Regular 
5 0 c  S ize.

COUNTT TRUSTEES RE- 
ELECTED MARCH 7TH

L. D. Hamm of Wellman was
•

re-elected Oounty *IVustee at- 
large, and George AlexaiKier for 
No. 3 and Lee Lyon for No. 4, re
elected. They, along with J. R 
Davis of Union and B. F. Finley 
of Meadow, holdovers, constitute 
the board.

They are to meet Saturday af 
afternoon to take the oath again, 
and to transact other business.

Ford 6 inch Truck wheels. 

Cheyrolet 15 in. Pickup wheels. 

Ford 7 inch Truck wheels. 

Dodge 6 inch Truck wheels.

Dodge 7 inch Truck wheels.

New Radiators, any make oi 
model.

Chevrolet heavy duty blocks 
factory assembled.

Dodge Truck engines, complete 
in IV2 and 2 tons.

j FLOWERS
lc.ife is not completely happy 
sr̂ Dw, for the mother whose bo>
I  s away in service. But you can 
Z idd one cheerful note . . . SHE

w  -

iilways loves getting flowers.' i  |

I Mrs. W . a  Dallas j
|\gt. Tex. Floral Co.

Phone 48 i

G E N U IN E  DODGE A N D  P L Y M O U T H  P A R TS

SHORT MOTOUO.
Les Short, Prop.

Y O U R  DODGE and P L Y M O U T H  D E A L E R

Phone 345 Brownfieli Texas 5th &  Broadway

Tractor and Welding
SHOP

Auto repair parts for 

all tractors.

Crawford Burrow
705 W est Main

DICK and PAT
Super Service Station 

Phone 191

Gray Hair - Dandruff
PREACHER’S (for the hair) wiU 
prove itself to yoa for GRAY, 
DRY. FALLING hair, ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF. Use it— 
you’ll be delighted.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE, practically new Dun
can Phyfe dining table and 
chairs, small cabinet top stone. 
Mrs. Wesley Hinkle, 520 East 
Main St. Ip

FOR SALE, 6-room house and 5 
acres in west part of town. Will 
sell either or both. Geo. W. Neill.

FOR SALE,. 160 acres improved, 
southeast confer Teitry county, 
$20 per acre, with 1-4 mineral, 
non-participating until 1947. G.
D. Miller, Rt. 5, Brownfield. 41p

Farms W orth
1440 acres near Elida, New M., 

260 acres in cultivation; 5-room 
mcxlern home, on mail line. Shal
low well water, $13,000 cash re« 
quired o f $24,000. Good farm
ing and grass land.

320 acre farm 6 miles Brown
field, well improved. Rent goes 
with farm; possession next Jan 
1st. $8,000 cash; with easy terms 
at $52.50 per acre.

320 acre well improved farm 
at $50 per acre; $9,000 cash will 
handle.

160 acre farm, 3-room and 2- 
room houses. Rent goes with sale. 
Priced to sell at $4,400.

Many other farms improved 
and worth the money asked for 
them.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield Hotel, Brownfield, 

Texjw.

FOR SALE, two 4-room housee; 
one brick, one FHA, modern. See 
D. E. Harris, owner, on Lubbock 
Highway. tfo

FOR SALE, Macha storm-proof 
cottonseed, $1.50 per bu. Sudai 
seed $4.50 per hundred. Bring 
your sacks. T. B. Mason, 5 miles 
east, 2 north, Tahoka, Texas. 41p

FOR TRADE: equipment for 
two row Farmall for 4 row, will 
pay difference.' 2 miles east of 
Lakeview and 3 north. R. L. 
Fillingim, route 4, Tahoka. 39p

Watch Repairing
2 to 3 week Service 

FIRST CLASS WORK

Palace D n^, Ltd.

FOR SALE—(Ranches from 2 to 
8 sections in shallow irrigated 
district. Also ranches from 8 to 
75 sections. R. D. Martin, 8 miles 
west of Lovington, N. M. 39c

FOR SALE, 160 acres 18 miles 
southwest Brownfield, and one 
mile west Seagraves highway;on 
mail and school bus routes; fair 
improvements. W. H. Sprayber- 
ry, Rt. 1, Box 113, Seagraves, 
Texas. 42p

MALE HELP WANTED
Telephone men wanted. Sw itdi- 
boardmen. Linemen, Appren* 
tice Linemen, and Cable H dp- 
ers. Experienced or Inexper
ienced helpers. Needed locally 
and in other districts. Pem ia- 
nent employmoit for those who 
can qualify. Apply to District 
Manager, Southwestern Ask>- 
ciated Telephent Company at 
Hobbs, Mexico.

FOR RENT 160 acre farm 3-4, 
4 miles west Johnson ^ h oo l 
house. See Mrs. B. L. Caldwell, 
Saturday, at M. S. Skains busi
ness or write, B. L. Caldwell, 631
N. Hobart St., Pampa, Texas tfc

WANTED, oil mill 'nands. See J. 
E. Summers, Supt., West Texas 
Cottonoil Co. 39c

WANTED to buy 48 inch roll- 
away bed. Call 291-R after 6:30

tfc

WANTED, man and wife to work 
on my farm. See Money Price at 
Price Impl. Co. 39c

WANT to buy a good electric 
washing machine; Maytag pre
ferred. Box 371, Mrs. R. M. 
Lang, city. 39c

FOR SALE regular Farmall trac
tor. upright boxes and a late
model cultivator; 5 miles south
east Welch, Texas. H. Holt Rt. 
D, Lamesa, Texas. 39p


